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Gulf Islands Swing 
To Hospital Proiect
—-67 Per Cent in Favor
Over 67 per cent of landowners in the Gulf Islands 
favor the establi.shraent of a Hospital Improvement Dis­
trict for the Islands, according to the results of a petition 
which has been forwarded to the B.C.H.I.S. in Victoria.
J. F. (Ic Maccda, chairman of il\c
organization conimittce lor liic i-ro- 
posed lio.spital di.strict, annnnnccd 
this week at a meeting in (.iange.c 
thri: tin- finai resuivs of the petition' 
.‘^iiowed 67.7 per cent of viie rate­
payers in favor of bniiding a new 
hospital, to replace tlie present Gulf 
island.? Lady Minto liospital.
The petition was circulated among 
the following Islands; Salt Spring, 




Formation of separate federal 
and provincial Conservative asso- 
ciytrons was opposed by the Es- 
quirnalt-Saanich Conservative As­
sociation. At the present time the 
federal group is made up of dele­
gate.? from provincial associations. 
The members tokened their desire 
to retain this system of adminis­
tering federal affairs.
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
sitting member: of the constitu- 
:ency, declined the honorary presi­
dency of the association as a pro­
test of its refusal to modify its 
. constitution.,;;
The General indicated that a new 
association would be formed as a 
■ res'iilt of the decision. 7 ,
Gapt. P/ W. D. Taylor was elect­
ed d president, with Mi's. Nora; 
' Lindsay, Frank Butler and H. A. 
Piggott as vice-presidents. ; Secre-; 
iary ds; MfY CecildHayes arid Jack 
'77;.'Cox,-is; treasurer^; ,„d77,'/',d'7'-V7:.7';''-7';7
Pender and .Saturna. Of the 1.24.d 
petitions tabulated. 83.d were for the 
hospital improvenuiit di.strict and 
410 against.
RETURNING OFFICER
In pccordatice with governnumi 
recommendations Maurice Atkiii' 
was appointed as returning otfieer.
Those members of the organi/.ti- 
tion committee iireseiii at the meet­
ing included Mr.s, Ira S. W hite. \Vil- 
liam Byers, A. D. Dane, Joseph 
Jones, J. Beck, who with Mr. de Ma- 
cedo represent Salt Spring Lsland; 
Miss Elizabeth Scoones ami D. A. 
New, Galiano ; B. B. Gardner. Mayne ; 
'Mrs. II. A. Spalding for South 
Pender and W'. L. Shirley for North 
Pender.




Tractor, equipped with loader and 
.scraper blade, is to he purchased by 
Central Saanich council. The ma­
chine is second-hand and the value 
is about $1,900.
Recommendation for the purcha.se 
was made by the works committee on 
Monday evening. It was approved 
by the council pn Tuesday evening.
TO JOIN ROYAL 
CANADIAN NAVY
7 Michael Bruce, a young man from 
Lancashire, : is7 vifiting this week 
Aith7 a Trierid,7 Commander;; F-A®- 
Leigh, of Roberts ; Bay; 7 Mr. ;Brett 
hasv: served in 'recent 7yeafsv7in the 
Royal Navy and has come to Canada 




A gala day is being planned at 
Port Washington on. North. Pen­
der Island cn Saturday, Oct. 2.
Pender Island Farmers7 Insti­
tute is sponsoring the celebration 
when M.'V. Cy Peck arrives at 
Port Washington on her inaugu­
ral trip of a new service from 
Fulford. A return trip between 
Fulford and Port \Vashington 
will be made every Monday, 
Thursday and Saturday during 
the winter months.
The ship will leave Swartz 
Bay at 11 a.m., proceed to Ful- 
ferd and then on to Port Wash­
ington. She will leave the latter 
port for Fulford at 12.45 p.m..
Numbers of Sidney and North 
Saanich residents plan to make 
the journey on the inaugural 
voyage on Saturday..
WINTER SCHEDULE
The Cy Peck will start her winter 
Kciliedule between Fulford and 
Swartz Bay on Friday. Oct. 1. Dur­
ing the winter months the vessel 
makes four trips per day on this 
run.
Governor Assessmeot To Increase By, 




-As Against 43 Per Cent in North Saanich
.Ysse.^.sment.s in North Snanich. Central Saanich and the 
:Giilf Ishinds have been revealed by the Asse.^sment Com- 
mi.ssion of the provincial government. A.s,sessment for 
I education purpo.ses for 1955 will increase in Central Saan- 
jich by 250 per cent on lands and 60 per cent on improve- 
' menfs. The corresponding increases in Sidney, North 
i Sattnich and the Islands will be 43 per cent in both cases.
1.0 ■(lid timofs of Sidiiov have hcon j ^im?os.sniom? ,n o m in .^jj purpo.^os. thereby
scratching thrir heads during the uiMi'a’d '"■'t^t yeai .i.s the .in'-! step j (1^. mtiinteiiance of two
a,--! week ami trying ti;. rceall when 
ih.e Vmildings on Iteacon which
in the iinplcnientation of the new 
assessment equalization i.n.gram
septirate books.
house Sidney Florist and the | P'an"«l '>y the provincial govern- j
GEORGE MALONEY
.-M.iove is pictured (.leorge Ma­
loney, of Puyallup. Washington, 
governor of Rotary District No. LSI, 
in which lies the .Sidney Rotary 
Clnh. The governor will pa>' his 
annual visit to the local cluli i.'ii 
Wednesday, Oct. 6. President of the 
Sidney club is Major S. S. Penny, 
barri.ster.
Reeve Pickles Fights “Agitators”
Government legislatibn prohibit- i riian oi the fire comriiittee, inider- 
Irig volunteer firemeiT from inass' took t,-,.' investigate the terms of, 
resignations .was sought by Reeve the reeve’s feepmmendations and 
Sydney Pickles bn /Tuesday eve-, to bring in a .report .at tlte, next 
:,ning when he; urged the support of council meeting,
Geiitral Saanich council in ! makirig
now
Hobby Shop were constrncted. There 
has been .some su.ggestion that one 1 
of llicse stnicinres at one time 
served as the office of the old Sidney 
mill. j
The Review is informed that the j 
fir.st mill office was in frcjnt of the ; 
pre.sent liome of Mrs. J. Craig on 
Second St. A road extension ol i 
Pir.st St. travelled to this mill office | 
and back to Second St., opposite 
Mrs. Craig7s home.
It is reported that the easterly 
Beacon Ave. building, now ocenp- 
pied by Mrs. Norton's hobby shop, 
was erected by the Sidney Lumber 
Co. early in the century. The other 
■puilding on its west side, was erected 
afterwards.
In 1912, R, B. Bretiiour, of Sid­
ney, was in the real estate husine.ss 
here with his father. They pur­
chased both buildings from the mill 
for $2,750 and subsequently sold 
them to the late H. Ingamclls for 
$3,000. The mill office was then 
moved to the present site of the 
Sidney customs house.
Philip E. Bretiiour maintains tliat
President
No Holiday For W. S.
representations tothis effect.
, iThe reeve was following up; the i marked the close':/of brie of the 
fec<int ,' riction , Tif : Ceritral/ Saanich;! most; heated incidents; in the short. 
iVolunieer !Fire7Depaftment7when/,history!;;of the:/muriicipality;7;;Fire- 
iiremciv/spoke 7;of /rcsignirig;//iri:/ A; rneri ,expressed7 strongZ/disapproyai
The / council’s acceptance of the J he moved the original: mill office to 
fire ,committee,’s recommendatioris Beacon .\vc. /and; that; it /now,; con-.
bpdyf in ipfbtest; of the/council’s re-!;,of the action;,,of 
lievingrpire' Chief / Vic Ileal701 ;a,/ time, that,7; inS]
; 7 For jiie;: firsfhirne/in 18/years 'Walter S. ; Villers.rMarine Drive, has 
been! nbsenf from his normhl dutie.?. For five \vecks this year he lias 
jieen,/hospitalized.'!! ; / (7 !'
/ ‘ Mr., V’illers serves the residents of North ,Saanich a,s rural mail 
courier. .He commenced his dutii'.s in 1936,and has maintained a regu­
lar attendance since that time., ; Two mbntlis age. lie , entered Rest 
Haven .Hospital to , undergo a major 'operation. Makirig an excellent 
recovery, he retnrned to hi,s normal duties after ha\hn,g !l»ecn relieved 
by ,11. II. Perry, of the Sidney postal staff.
Last week Mr. Villers was stricken by a severe attack,of asilnna 
and w:i.s obliged to re-enter lio.spital. During; Jiis, current alv.sencc his 
7d^mghler,Dorothy, lias been l carrying out liis ,duties. ;
The/niral/mail cemrier, who has gained the recognition and a/ffec- 
li. n of Iiis patrons during'' the mfiir two (iecadc.'.. iie iias served them, 
i.s 'making good i.irogrcs.?. ' !
th e cou ricil at the 
spections 7and re-
number-of;:his7duties7: .■ ;’j:spbri!sihi]ity! for : ;fhe; /‘issue;-,of/; fire
Iri /a; prepared statement to-the' permits// were 7'withdrawn' to /he 
i council Reeve : Pickles Termed! the / earried out; :hy the /municipal in-
' ihlecisibri of :the‘ fire ; committee/:’‘a , spectbr.Y. A humber/bf other;'minor
^ surrender to7 the Firemen’s Asso- - points regarding equip-rient. added 
' ciation.”;' He/was speaking of M/on- ' to. the/ disaffeciion/'of the depart^ 
fire committee meet- niont. ,
n'he council has also approved
[ day evening's t 
ing, when the/ committee! approved 
the return of a number of duties/to 
the fire;/chief. These are the,issue 
of fire permits, and oil burner in
stitutes the easterly building in the 
hlbclr under enciui'cy.
ment throughout the province.
Disparity between the increases 
in the areas has been attributed to 
the former .system whereby an im- 
jiosition of netirly lialf a million di.l- 
lars w;is added to tlie asses.smenls 
of S.'ianich and Central .Saanich by 
the old assessment ctinalization 
board in an atte,mi>t: to relieve the 
burden of the unorganized territory 
also lying within tlic boundaries of 
School District No. 63.
• The taxtition picture is not yet 
clarified. Tlie assessment means 
nothing without the figure for the 
mill rate. For example,^ if the inill 
rate is cut by two-fifths, then ttixes 
will remain unchanged in Central 
Saanich. : 0
No action by the council, however, 
will affect the sitnatioii as it ; is 
controlled by the provincial govern­
ment and; an appeal can : orily- he
lodged once the mill rate is set. 7 _ „ iwrnTTT enw !
, .The municipalities throughout .the ;/7 y '7 ,,
province : are! at, liberty7;tb apply the ,- Elected ■ at /-/the 7 feednt;/annual 
new assessments to municipal opera- meeting of Saanich'ton^Community 
tion or to maintain the bid /assess- Club,! T. Ev; M will fill the
ment rate. It is expected that the;! president’s chair for the coming 
new figiire will be; widely adopted I year,.
SUPER CONSTELLATION HERE
Equipment (or
the application for civil defense 
jiurchase, already made.: of $(50(1 
matching funds tissistance bn the
Tuesday wa.s the deadline: set by 
the I'irenicn’s, 'Association ' for 
withdrawal from the depiirtrnent in 
tlie event of gaining no redre.ss 
from the coiincil.
I'eature of, the committee ineel-
From Ganges Succumbs
The Gulf w.'iters lost one c.f tlie 
ino.st familiar hgure.s last ■ weelr 
when de.aili called E.arle W. Lock- 
wood at Vancouver 011 Thiir'silay, 
Sept. 2.5. Mt, l.iickw'iod 'was 
hpeioliiig a luiliil.iy at the honie of 
his wife's ruotlier iit tlu* limi,' of 
liis stidilen (letitli,
; Farh’ Loi.rkwond .spent /2(1 yciiTs 
in the, service of the ll.C, Provin- 
cial!; I‘(.lice7 Uiinsferio'd to tlie 
R,(!,7M.I’. wlien tlie l.Ioniinion force 
look iivu' the iiolicing of Brilish 
(/'nlitinliiii. lie Inid been st.'itinncd 
;il Gatiges for l,v yeiir.s, where he 
' skippei’e.il ll'ic )iolice liinticli. ’ Dtir- 
uig tile yc.rr.s tliai Mr. Lockwood 
' sailed :'oni bf (iitnges llarhor Ite 
gained itifei'lion and r i, s j. e c t 
ilirungh.ini llte,, Ishindh.; ,
I’rioT to hiK (Inty tin Ganges,;Mr, 
Lockwouil: Wits sitiliciiied at Mis­
sion, I'endet llarlioi aud I’ot't 
.Mice, lie retired two years ago. 
FIRST WORLD WAR
He Wits horn I'io years ago in 
(Jiieen's t'otirity, Nova .Scoiiii, and 
served in the infarilry for fotir
’'cars during the First World Wiir. 
.'\t the close (.'1 liosltlilies he w.i.s 
di'irndiihzed iind made his way to 
the west. Since Ihiit linn' he liiid 
resided in Briiisli Golmuliia.
Iri VU'/ Earle l.,ockvvood mar­
ried Isi.dn.'l ,Stn,'ir1 in Kelclitkari, 
.'\l.'i;Ska.
I.,(,'tt to incitu'i'i in iiddition l.o Ids 
w i fe, ilrI■!a dii nhI er, M rWi 11 tani 
(Dohuiss) l.ilinko, Vanc.onver; two 
si.sti'f.s, Mr.s.; It. McKennan iiitd 
Mrs. G, Sltniie, Niiva Scollii; two 
liroihers, l''.7 M.7l..ockvvood, I'rince
I, ';;.ckWi; 'od,
spections. Tlie council liiid already worth of equipment 
reinstiiled the .$6(K);/per yeiir ex-'
]iense account allowed the fire 
chief,Whicli had,been ciirtailed.
Reeve I ’ieklc.s voted . against the 
.adoption of the committee’.s recotu- 
inendiUion.s iit Tuc.sday evening’s 
special 'cbnncil itieetingf His ' w’.'i.s 
tlie. only; di.ssentient vote. , ,
Memher.s of professional fire de- 
liartments: are .t.irevonted by law 
from striking or vnass resignation, 
siiid the reeve, “Memlier.s of vnlnn- 
leer department.s sliould have a 
similar obligation to griiird iigainst 
h br iieiivilies of aeilators’"
NO ACTION
'File eotti'icil tmik no iietion on 
till- recornmendiitinn .and tlie slate- 
nieiil was received and iileil. leini- 
iitg such action lo'i an "extreme 
iliscontiesy’’, the reeve staled thal 
he wonlil bring tlie inalter up lie- 
[nre tlii' provincial govi'nimiml iiv 
a )U-ivaie citi/t;ii.
(/'onncillor IL M. l,;ioiionl, chinr-
On Wednesday morning Reeve 
Sydney Pickles, in a ; statement ; to 
Til e .Review; clarified :ui action 
taken by Getrtral .Saanich coiincil 
the previous evening. The /reeve 
was/ speaking of the purchase of 
new etiuipmcht for ; the volunteer 
fire (Ieiiartmcnt in lits municipality.
Following is his/svalemcnt:
: "The .helmets, smoke/masks, fire 
Ivose and iiilditional o.xygen cylin­
der/ together with the installation 
of tin extra fire pump dre not ad­
ditional pnrchtises to hemadc at 
this lime as they were till included 
in the 19.54 luidget reccimmend.T:-
Tr.ans-Canada Airlines made his- lantic nni tlie machine. i,? provided ; - 
Tory at Patricia Bay zVirport on Fri- 1 with . first-cla.ss accommodation and ;, . .
^ay, when the company landed a tlie capacity is thereby .slightly re- 
Snper Constellation to take part in dnccd.
two publicity flights. The ma.ssive | Impressions of the passengers 
new p.T.ssenger aircraft is the largest: were stfmmetl up 'by Maj.-Gen. G. 
ni:icliine/ever to land at the Penin- j R. Pearkes, V.C, M.P. who was
.stila airport. | among the. guests. When tiskcd by
Dignitaries. hnsines.smen a n d | Tlui Review wheflier lie •would riot • / ;
newsmen froni; Sidney ,'i.nd Victoria j lie fra veiling iii an identical luachirie 7 /
■were entertained liy the/airline com-7 npmt his ret tint to Cltlawa the Gen- G ' ' 
pany when the Stiper Gonst.ell.atibn j efal replied, “1 ceri.'iinly /'vvill.; After, . 0 
made two 40-mimtte flights, laden | that trip I; want; no /more tNorih /;’/ 7 
to the machine’s capacity of 63. Stars, there is no compitri.son.”
ing oil Monday evening was the ticnif'. The itcin.s htive, tilready 
resignation of Couticillbr. Lamotu l'<‘vn lutrehaseil niifl liave l.ieen in 
ti.s chairniiin of the fire committee. 5'r some time by the firemen.
He was iirevniled iiiion liy Coun­
cillors W. VV., Micliell and Htirold 
Andrew to contimie in iliat office 




I'lmcriil services were Iteid on 
Mnmlay .'iflt'i'tioono Seih. 27, fi'biii
MRS. 1.. .WILSON, IS '■ 
TWICE WINNER ' - . : 
OF FAIR^ TROPHY.,.,
Mr*, liiin Wiisiin, Wilw.nii ' I'il 1111, 
Ib'ti (/iorilon Road. Saaiiichlon. Ii/tfi 
1.1 <11 .iwai'di'd ,' Dll' I’.G. I'/leciric 
trnpliy for-lier, exliihits id the r.'rent '
FUlzL VALUE
- TOR SALE
7\ I'l 'R(;lA IMA -J I ;I-A ,; -in 
nned ! 1-ttu'lt piite, 
is at!Ollier 
The pipe v*';iw rohl 
.Sitnidy Tlmne 
BIDNEV 2$ -,,
A eoiiil'Ctent; ad laker will note 
y.vnr rertiiest. (!*a1l m ,»t .yinir 
couvenieiue ,ifo,l pay the mod­
est rh;tT(!:e,
Simiiinip- : an.I McBride hnnet'a! ' SiooKtli J'ldT Ifioi* "'Y '"Y': 
Ghapel, Vanconv.t, Palll.earcrf;tlie wimw ol llte Irigi' 
wert' , hi'bthei: .d'fleers ..1/ tlu; ILC, aggnTiile,4|d;d ol pomls^ m - the 
M,|-. Cremalion rrdhrwt,'d,/tlie7AT7' IhJW'hol.l iKhdim; laTlion ol the 
vice ,find the ashes were neatlefed7 f’l'f'-,
i.rei the water.•' t.f Ihe (Inlf which 'l’|ii.'7 ia lilt..'.. c,olid a 1, in a'I'l‘' 
Id'Jiad ki'iowt'i .01(1 loved ,i'ai/ well, .'iioti that Wri', YBIson ha*' been sne- 
U’ev. Janie'' (lorwell r.ffh iaied. 1 cr*Hsful.
The additional fire ptinip has been 
ready for insvallalion for .scver.'tl 
months hut the firemen Itave de- 
hiyed/pntting it into tise.
"'File only: item which is now to 
Vie ptireliased is ti ladder to In., 
bonglit from onr expected contri- 
hiition from civil defense inate.hing 
fiinds iirogriini, The firemen could 
nave nad tin .idililc.n.d file I.iddei 
last year if they liad e.tirried out 
their agreenieiil willi onr conneil 
to linihl tlie ladder with inaterials 
to lie snplilied liy the eomicih’’
During the lri)i passengers; were // ' 
invited to inspect all fetMiires of . thc' ; 
Iilane and a static ilisplay of the 7 
controls was given upon landing. / 
Among the pa.ssehger,? were Sid- / 
ney /Village/ Cbnunissinnj Chairniari // . 
Hiin.dd Fox, G, C. Johnston, Con.sl.
Kent,,;,-'W.:;J'.^/::Tihl3Cts,7jack 7!;',/',
'File occasion m.arkcd the incor­
poration of the mainmol,It plane into 
the !Tr.'ins-Canad:i,;Western Canadian 
scliedules'at the/hegirining; pf this 
week. '
Skipiietcd /Iiy An /Rankin, vctcr.'iri 
captain with the company, the new 
aircraft carried the c.oni|inny',s: guests 
over Victoria and np-lshind to Nit- | Knowltind, ; IT .D, Thomas, Dave 
naimo before hniding. again at the ; Filhy and Frtink Ridtard?;. 7 / 
tiirport. The iiits'scngcrs were ■ itn-' ■ Other locaT passengers were 11. 
pro.s.sed by the sensation of niecli- ' M, 'i'oliin, l.ient. Alex Davidson, 
aiiical efficiency with .silence .a.s they i Capt./ D, IT McKay, Dr. C, FT 
also enjoyed tlie htxnvions aiipoiiit" | Hemniings arul II. I£, Kennedy. 
nitoi,% (if lla, p.i.i.icugvr cahiii.s. ,
ONE CLASS I TIME CHANGE
Operating within Canada, on tlie .Snrniner lime ended in ITC, on 
tran.s-eontinenlal riin.s, llte machine' ,Saturday last. All chicks are ruvw 




1 1- - 'i.p.
Pender Bridge At
Last Looms In Sight
I'rcbivic!!!' (((■{■i?'*'l!r‘(Aii (if I’usiilic workH is, in liif-th RWM 
'.vli-h roF)ii'(i 1.0; i-lu,' ItrnK-nwJiil.cd l'ri(]jH,' to link North o/ikI 
SotJl.li t'oitdof .I'shuois,.• • r V -( . vvL ,• Gr“, ■ 1 y ,vr,i , ilAjH ImmI m do r:in]i MU'' didilnr uoi
Pi plnnlv'ip’lhVslrtuDtfT’ lHik hooti tli’o'A'n iiT* iHoJ ii|n*rovJil ''
is SOtiFlll;, Anyoiiv wild OhjoeiK , to/ thtp (It'dFB haw/0)U? i,,,'(.n'-dq h,e. hen.inepim 
(rid'i'iHi in AvJ'iich to liwltrc a iirotost. ' : / :,ii, !„,,(' ,,.i(i,„(..ii.' s -*,-1
JMi’anwliilt' Yv’orkiViPii arc* hiasy coriHlrtiicTiaF ilu, road 
wtoc-'li will/j.i’jin.'H'Kiri t,raffic' to fho liritlgo,^
On 'I'hnvsuhit' lasT, uovIp cm tho i’OiU-l'.v!(.,v tva.s otartod 
on 'llio NoH'h rh'itdoc Two ( jitoririllar trmd.oro, ono ,
(,, io,-n„i .S.,W„,1IIH ..ml U,„ Oil,..,-1„ /i;;/;:;,;'-:,''7',:;;:.,,,,,,
fLo'/lt'in Boar'll, are oti.EV on 1ht,»
/ 'Tiiiie '(VlU'M iEniai'i cotild; i,)hliiir. ;i ,MAJOR INCTOt,ASE 
hji'in on the value of his wife wio. i H. M. Johln, officer In ehaigi, of 
rcctdicil by W. G. ICIlis, of the Cndit i lie -Sidney imiiiigration offic,:, ftirn- 
Bmean (if Victoria, when he :id-' i,.ilied 'Fhe Review,thin week with (lie 
dressed Si(lne,y Rotary GInl. on Wed figure,!- for arrivals dt , Sidney aiKl 
m sday ev( idii'n Iasi week. Mr. iBlit,, . I'idiicia Bay ;di"|ioit frean llie slatt 
a member of the Vicioria Rotary Gd 19.54 initi! Sept, 24, 'I'lie ivierease 
( Inh. spoke (,if till' liislorv of (■l(■(lit ' "(( t la.'-i .vear it. impmisive.
He ttiieed it from its carlic.si phascK,
V'. i,i i( v'v 1 * 1 li((l>'*l oil]. (.mIF
!is snitaldc ('ol1at(‘val avid were cmi- 
'idet'cil iKc.olialde items In liiiiv 
..(an uldo iK'ilii iva* firmly (''.l.il'




rr.P i(-  niKt lle (' 0, i'i k(1 (.. for
(Id! developiiK I'll (d etHeridi.a' ami 
trade, The kp'hImi was imt;((lm“d
More ' TS/iasi' 51,737' - Persom '"Already,
A siicciat idar inerhlost' in |;1M' niinilior of iiOrwifriH Jir- at least the same mmdier depariKT 
l iving at Si(in(*y and Norf.lv SaiuiicVi pttinlsirtunHio Unilcd 
$tid;(!8 .tiiffipyoar in roporf,(jd,, '.,!,;-//'' ,.,/,:".7 ',''!7'-' ":-7.
While many 1 toriH ivf entry IhiK HcaHon Kliowed rediic- 
l.ioav in file niirnlver of men anti ■women urriviriK fronv the 
llniied Bfiiius, fijnn’e.s for IhiK iirmiedial.e district, have 
shy-roekelled.
G. T<‘iir,H(,m iw i'ojsVl fnrtmmn in charge and ol.lo'i' timm- 
tit'iHof the crew itri'itide L, Bowerman, 0. Fronoh, R L. 
1 'ri or a nd W m. M n rra y Sa 1 Rf a el ory propreH.g i.H rt'pori ed.
Tlie immigration retairt slpiws 
that T'l per eent moj-. pi-onh arriv''! 
from the United .Stiites, tins scitiaai 
at Ihe airport IH per (cnt nioo ar» 
lived !(>' i(T‘iv,'ite yai'lit ; and 31 inr 
rent more iin ived h,v -I'liednled f(; • 
tri"'-. ^ ' ■ , , ^
' (fulg.iing fip'itr. .* W( re not ii-.me.i- 
-iaiely availiddc' lint 'nre priMmied to 
he C((mtiar!ihli'.
LOTS OF YACHTS
1/ (Mr. 'Tohln's flgnii's indicated tiiat 
y (ieorge B.iat and .m t'spr(:>.Ki(,>M (d ; 4,(d2 peosom. ItaveTling in 97*8 luivaie 
.jippoeiatam cl; , iii.'.,. iiddK!*-., .u.i,'. ; yachts an tved at ilic itorl oi ,Si(lii<,v
/\i the this yt'iO- Jins ;('ompaii'fi wni.
3,93T petsoni! in H-1,5 yachis during 
the liarne |(et'io(! in 19,53, v/hieli wai- 
((iii.siihK'd :i .very good .ynii, '.I'ln.! 
is ill! inrrefe'e in trafi'ic of 18,11 pi t 
cent,' ', !7,
jects and pl.nu, h.r lid (.(((iimu vmil 
ol the disttii l got, t f Kui von, (Id 
('tuiinsl ill an ('M'cnlive nireOnp, licm!- 
ed by, f’rerjdenl S-,'
At' thl aitporl, the gain was, Hiih- 
Htanlial as well. Sm fto in 19.54, 
'F.C.A. )i!anes 'haviplii'qiighl from the 
UiiiP'd ..State.H no Icfw tlam 12,447 
lienams ,u, compared with ;10,96(') 
Iieriions (hiring tin r.iinie period in
1953, Tlti*. is a trafiie iiicrdi.*:!' of 
14 per c:enh ,
(-ire;i1i'!4 iriftC'.'isc i'- shown in the 
ttiiffic ciitried h.v (erries (locking lieo,' 
from the United ShiteN. So far in
1954, 1(0 hVs than 34,648 iiei souK havi,' 
aiTived in 334 fdiiin-, iis comiiared to 
2(i,4,1,5 pi,'t'.((|is tn .:!).,I hlup'i la'l .ve.it, 
Tlvi'\ iiK’n'iiKi' if !i ‘-pt'chieular .31,06 
tier cenh ■
-M'.737-'PERRONK’"'
Gniiid tola! of iicraotis iirtivmg 
by vnrlil, ;drliiter tiad' ft ii,e to diiic 
tilts year ii-, 51,737 it,s compaTed to 
dT.V’I (hiring the oime t*enod m
p,Tlii,‘i means thill iinlnhctti ol 'per-' 
hons ecpml to the iiopulation of a (uih' 
.(.tani'ial city itrrivdl in Sidney anil 
North Saanich from the United 
Stales ,,tib Tar' I'liifi .vr.ar,''"■,Pri‘»4uniahlv'
fniitV!Jterrp in/ wi'll / ilitriiig /the stiiiiF/ 7,7 
tieriod of tinm. It is /a;kafe giicsit ,/. 
(liiiihmore lliiin 100,(11)0/men, wonHai f 
and cliildren have; had either tlieir ; 
first iir last glimttse (if /Gihtada'hit / 
Sidney ami North/ Saanich this se.'i-/ 
,1(011,7 '■'/ /!7 ;,'/, , ,/■'!,' ',','7,',' „,;'/, 7,'!./:
7 Yaelits,' fervie,'. and iilaiie.s are 'atill /; /; 
arriving here from'dhe United Staieti ';/!' 
d.iily, The total traffic fignves for 




The following i*; iVie rneteoro* 
logicaT record for week ending 
Sept. 2(’>, fnrni.'ilK'd , hy Dominion 
'I!'v^'i.''rimenO(1 Slat ion '
',Maximtini'!tein,,! (Sept, -25) ,/',7./7,-,;.,67',;,,!:7 




SIDNEY^,: ,7'''" , ! G,'L- ■/'' ' '7;7'7/777 '7
Supldied liy tin; ' Metcnrologlen! i> 
■DiviHion, -Di'iiarlmenl' -'(jf Tfi(nf.polt/ 7/ 
'for-'the .week ending'Se|)l. 26.;,!; :7/"3,1 
Maximum tern, if Sept. 254 /■
Minimum tern.' (Sept, /Y) 7 :,..7: ::47 
Mean .lemiicralnre,'
FrecijiilalJon, ■■ hieheti/. ,...,,.;..02,/,,.
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RECEPTION FOR BRIDAL COUPLE 
AT FLYING CLUB LOUNGE HERE
A reception in the Victoria Flying 
Club lounge, Patricia Bay Airport, 
followed the Saturday evening wed­
ding of Nancy Doreen Shillitto. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronala 
Shillitto. 1909 Thiril St.. Sidney, tc 
Glen Bernerd Lainont, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Lainont, West \’an- 
coaver.
Rev. Roy }klelville conducted the 
ceremtuiy in St. .yndrcw's Anglican 
church. The church wa.' decorated 
with vases and baskets of pink and 
white carnations and gladioli. Dur­
ing tiio .'igning of the register, Mi,=.-; 
Deanua Johnson sang “’.Ave Maria." 
Airs. Ruth Tribute was at the organ.
Given in marriage l.y Iter father, 
the d-ark-haired britic. wa.' a lovely 
picture in her floor-length ,g‘'’.vn of 
nylon net over satin with in.-erts o: 
lace and matching lace jacket. 
satin headdres-S held her finger-tip 
veil. She carried a bouquet of re<.i 
ro.'e.s aniL white carnations, rosebud.^ 
were knotted in the satin .streamers.
Gowns of net os’cr taffeta were 
worn bv her three attendants. Mrs.
J. Talbot, matron of hoiu.ir. was in • 
mauve and bridesmaids Misses Linda : 
Taylor and Gail Lainont in pink | 
atul blue respectively. They \vore 
matching not jackets and mittens ami 
each wore floral headdre.sses and 
carried boucpiets. Gordon leune 
was host inan. Usher' were .Arthur I 
Smith and Richard .N'ash. 1
The guc.'ts were received t,>y tlie j 
motiiers of the couple. Mrs. Shillitto 
wearing a dress of navy liluo with 
pink and navy accessorie.-. Mrs. 
Lainont was in rcise taffeta \s‘ith 
matching hat, each wore corsag'es 
or wnite carnations.
Gordon Smitli pri.>p.-,;cd the I'asi 
to the bride. Vases of white carnti' 
tions and silver candelaba flanked 
the i'nree-tier '.‘.edding cake.
[-vir an up-l'laml lumeymocm. tlie 
i'nde chose a suit of lilue with blue 
iiN'i''!! topcoat, grey acces.sories. and 
cor.'age of pink carnations.







Mrs. H. j. Readings. East Saanich patient in Re,st Haven lio.'piial.
Road, returned home last week fol- : .Eddy Eng has resumed his dutie.s
lowing a visit to Vancouver. She . at the Beacon Cafe following a hout classes on September
several weeL-. covering Sidney. Port Alherni,
illTilCTOR 
^RT OLAIIEI
coin-Described a.s tlie "most 
pletely trained graphic artist in Can-' 
ada." D. J. L. .Anderson opens a
World Understanding BREAK IN WATER
was accompanied home by her : of sickne.'S lasting r l ks.
daughter. Mrs. P. Ward, and seui. 




WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
SIDNEY DRY GOODS
MR. and MRS. THOMAS and BETTY
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
1 h-e September business meeting ' 
01 H.M.S. Eml.-a\Tcar Ciiapter. I.O.- ' 
D.l',., wti' held Septemlier 15. in Sid- i 
ne>- E!-.-ment:ir\ schocil. with 21 
members present. Regent .Mr'. G. I 
!•'. Gilbert presideii.
Treasurer's repo;-, sliMwed a bal- ' 
~ i ^ j ; . I tince of $55.19. CMiTesnondence in - ‘
jue sa.ae IS _a tur-beanng animal , eluded notification that tlie 'emi- !
ot die we.i'Ol lainilv. annual convention this year will be ’
hebi in C’aillnwac'i-;. and a letter from i 
Air.'. 1.. B. Scardifieid. a former ; 
menilier who ii;,.; i-elunied lo Eng- i 
lami. ’ I
.-\n ageiidti oi activiiie.s lor tile ! 
balance of the vear iireparet! by tlie ! 
e.\eciui\i,- wa.s pre.-tenied to the
! Commissioner Harold Fox was a 
; visitor to A’ancouver this week, 
i C. Jjiitler. A'ancoiu’er. visited with 
I hi.' parents. Dr. and Mrs. j. D. But- 
j ler. l-'onrth St., last 
W . D. AlacLeeid.
1 Road, was a business 
; com er last week.
Relatives here K-a 
’ d.ay of the lieath in A 
1 H. .Aldridge, I'ljrmcr 
Airs. 1-,. W. Hammond, of .''idne_v. 
and Mi'S J. I. .Aldridge, of A ictoiaa.
are sisters, 1 hey flew to Vancimver 
' on Aleinday. accomjianied b-,- Air. 
i and -Mrs. Harve\' Currie, of Sidney.





anco' Ior i .i f 1.
iy .if 5’ic!', ria.
Courtenay, Nanaimo and A'ictoria.
Principal cour.ses will cover land­
scape painting in techniques of oils, 
watercolors, pastels. pencil and 
casein, (.)iher courses include silk 
'Crecn. woodcuts, etching, litlio- 
gra|)liy and woc.d engraving. Air. 
• Ander-on lias spent 2(1 years siudy-
Program Is Planned
Alonday, Oct. 4 will be "W’orld 
Understanding" niglit at th,.- North 
Saanicli liigh school P.-T..-A. .All 
new Canadians living from l-loyal 
Oak to Land’s End have been invited 
to attend . Tliis include.' 50 in mim- 
l)er.
rile social studies teachers. .Miss 
Nctta Jones and D. W. Corbett, R. 
•Sanford and .A. VV. AIur[)liy, liave 
lieen invited to e.xplain tlie social 
studie.s courses from Grades VII. 
to XiJ. and to sliow how tliese 
courses p!.a\- a part in "World I’n- 
derstanding."
Program convener. Airs. L. Chris 
tian. na.' mu'ical numbers arrringx-ii
SUPPLY HERE
.Sidney water supiily was cut off 
on Friday mru-niug for about two 
liour.s and a half.
'I'he purpo.se of tlie liiattis iii ser­
vice wt's to in.stall a fitting in the 
eigl'it-iiich main on Patricia Bay 
Highway at Weiler .-Vve. The new 
fitting will carry the six-inch line 
at I’/resent being laid along that road.
under masfvrs of the i,-ub!ic art'. \ round out what should jirote
His .'tudio at De-vp Cove is noted 
a- •cie of the l>e'i equipiJcd in Can-
he a ver>- interesting e-.v-nim.
a-’a
RECREATION 
PLANS ARE LAID 
BY COMMISSION
.''Hire ill-,- e-taiiHshiiient of h.it 
st'udio at iJeep Cote, a young and 
\igorou' .Art Centre iia.' become e.s- 
tablisileii. Intense interest in all 
liranches r,: graphic art i' evidencei.i 
lev tlie enlarged entries in the \ari- 
uiis exhiliitioii' held tiirougliout tlie 
di-'trict.
1 lie .Art Centre litts instruct')!--- fur 
the indi\idua! arts, tliese include 
Air. .Aii'ler'em, for sketching and
St. f’lerre ami Aliiiuelun, e'if the 
co.a't of -Newfoundland, are all that 
remain to i-'rance of wlial wets once 
•New brance in the we'tern b.emi.= - 











belong' le, y.nir pliys-ician . . . ours is the 
'iu:\ of coiiiiJiuiiding prescription with
I tion Coinnii.'.'ion was held in the old 
membershii) am! was accepted titter ^ Aloiiday. .Sept. iu. v.itii
minor alterati'.(ii,s.
PLANNING - designing - BUILDING
§ C@iistryeti®ii S@r^ie@
Phone; Sidney 230 —
It was decideei tliat three dozen 
cui).' and saucers sh.oiild be bought 
at a cost e>i .He to each member.
Airs. J. H. Currie on beriali or tiu- 
nicmbers presented a silver tea p'pt 
.stand with a mounted 1.0.D.E. crest
QUALITY FOODS
AT SUPER MARKET PRICES
BAZAN nm STOKE
; A UNITED PURITY STORE 
EAST SAANICH RD. at McTAVISH — PHONE 150
r-eceis ei.l
\ ery good mar'X'.
-A jirojeciitr has ijeen p'archased
■o I 1 M '■'hi be used in the cominunitv
■ I'^niieily AH',
>aro..ra Christian, on the occasion | q,- .j,
'I tier : eceiu marriage. .-V Halloween i, . i ■ i i ,
Tidge party will be held Tluirsdav. i
.A meetimg ,:,i the .Sidney Recrea-■ : Airs. 1). D. .Swayne, pot-
' tery: 1. .Ritchell. .'Culpiure and pot- 
;er\'; and Airs. D. S. God-a in, i 
eight mciubers present. lealherwork. j
Report wer-v given by Ali'S Edith I reasurer for th-,- centre is Air-.; 
TuiU'sn and George Burkinar on ' while in charge of mem-
tehir attenda-'.ce at the Mimmer ! i.s Airs. AI. N. Luten.
school at which thev h.,th r,-(-,-b ,-,l i Other ofiicer,' include Airs. H. G.
.'eienii:’.'.- accuraev.
AA^Giil^^ Gi^
h'ort at Broad 
4-1196




Oct. 2S, in the Hotel Sidnev "I'''
Preiswerck. and Airs. AI. .A. Wood, 
publicity: G. H. Harrison, and Airs. 
T. Eves, e.xhibits; and Airs. F. C. E. 
I'ord, secretary. .Mrs. R. J. Alorris 
is vice-president of the group, and 
b. C. E. [-'.ird was recently named 
nresident.
WOSD gNi SfiWDKT
i/. ill. mi, „ , . .- , , , i year a.s the commis.siun i' not !Inc next meeting wi be hek! Im i , ,, - not,_ _ I enough to liandle it at this time." ion Oct. 6, at the Sidney school and | 
member.' are urged to be present 1




.VO important new positions have
loral '^uneea. apel
ffSeryice That; embraces:the Peninsula 'A 
:and Gulf Islands .meeting all ;
:v aN'-problems';,of-,trajisportatiori;
140«i VANCOUYERV f U ,4-2012
oeen created at Cj V1 according to 
Alaiiagcr \Vm. Guild. In a, sttiie- 
nieiit this week,.. Air. Guild an­
nounced tile appointiiK-iit of R. T. 
■ Dick Batey as new,s commentator, 
and P. G. "I-red'’ Usher, well-known 
as leader of the Hoiiietowners. to 
the position of live music director. ,■ 
will produce and voice 
a news commentary program, vastly 
;;di f fereiit; tp -any, production^ attempt­
ed thus far inmost Canadian Radio
.A square dance ciuli w!l be organ- ; 
j ied, wit'ti AIiss Edith lanton and ; 
I Air. -Moore, in charge, and tlmse in-I 
I lerested can contact eitlier of these ' 
j people. ,
.\ semor "C" men'' basketball, 
team is to be r.irganized, and anyone i 
interested in playing can phone Air. ! 
Aloore at Sidnei- 4,.)4. •
It is lioped to send two delegates 
to the rc:gional conference in Na-i 
naimo on November IP and 2l). i
DR. NEWTON '
IS SPEAKER i
Dr. Will. Newton,, head. of the: 
Saaiiichton plant padidlogyA labora-i 
tory, was the special spea'ker at last ; 
I hursd.ay s ■ .meeting . .of . the . .:\A1. A 
Nurseryinen- i .Association and allied •








By the Hour, Day or 'Week 
Inboards, Rowboats. Skiffs.
RUSSELL
P.O. Box 207, Sidney
KERR
Phone 238
Aloorage. Day Ciiarters. 
Harbour Towing.




Stations::, He .willl appear : on A:the ; ■■rstke , Hill CQiiiiiiunity:|
program, Nevvs JCoiii'iiientary, Aevery' Ylall.V "H.eA discussed plant ..idiseasesA
OFF ON A ^




night:, Albiiday tb: I- riday and again 
Sunday at 7 p.m.
A; Batey's uMiure ’program ' will 
only' be; a' comprelieiisivT: suin- 
mary of the. day’s nevvsAevents, ;butj 
will; be used; to ■ express:' editorial' 
opinion when and,,where die .sees ;fit. 
It pronii.‘;es to become: an important 
addiiion: to the, GJ\d schedule.:,; A. :
Mr. ' Usher.: : known ■ throughout 
A’aiicouver Island and the B.G. niain- 
land for; ids , musical endeavor.s will 
he dll charge- of the greatly enlarged' 
"Live . Alusic d.'Iepartment" at CJ YL: 
Fie will produce several .sucly: pro- 
.grariis each week, leaturiii.g ; A’an­
couver, Island amateur aiid profes­
sional talent, .-An inipbrtam pliase of 
his new dutie.s will he taking tlie 
i-lometowiiers, naiiunal radio and 
concert artists, on .tour loAvarious 
Island centre.s throughout the fall
JandApests: 
aT*U;.M>eakerAstressed,. theA importA; 
ance vbi;; nurserynteii' a,ssuring' that S 
the public ■ receive . plants which: are ’ 
tree from disease and pests. :He ; 
pointed out the danger; of different ‘ 
virus .disca.ses which. could he dis- | 
if .allowed ' to go unchecked.;!
( Milk and Cream
Call
JGiS’iDAlRY
— Phone : Sidney 223
DO.UMA MOTORS
— C. DOUMA, O'WTier —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON A\TE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE'
g: ® ■





Ammunition for all sizes of 
■ Shotguns, and' Rifles.
Mithica 15-gauge purap. 
Model 12 Winchester 
; , 'pump.-.''
; 30-30 'Winchester.
A 30-30 Savage.: A'
.300 Savage with tele- 
:Scope."
.303 Ross with teie- 
;'A,, scope.'
.22 Cooey singles and 
repeaters.
.22 Harrington & Rich­
ardson automatic.
SIDNEY PHONE 210
“WHERE GOOD SHOWS 
ARE BETTER”
Your Local FORD Dealer — Your “SHELL” Dealer
■JA:'-,':'.'a:a','";';A''':',, REG.''READE',R,',Prop. , .
Beacon at Third — Phone 205 - Residence 255X
and winter season, Portions of the '
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63 (SAANICH)
FUEL TENDERS
The' B'-'tird of .4clioid Tni.siee.-t ii,h’ this .Scliovd District 
will receive 'renders for .supplying fuel ii> Schools in this Dis-
SeptemluT .idih. 1''54, to June .iOth. !'Ls5.
In all ctises stora.ge facilities are limited and deliveries are 
t>.,) lie made on an "as requireil" liasis. .AI .'liuieuance of an 
::idef|uate supi'ily nt fuel at each seho'd locution wilt be the 
responsibility of the Supplier.’
REQUIREMENTS 
STOKER COAL , J'',''"
■ North', Saaiiieh : High; SehCHd;.....i,A.............  .41) tons .
, .Mmuit Kewton High Seliobl.,....................    .50 ton.s .
, Cordov.a Bay I''.leiuetitiiry .Seho'd,........... i....... ...20 tons
.Specificaili.ms' (.luarunti.'ed B.'IAU.'rating 12,500Atr;
A , better per 11,1, .Asli and ,moisture content to be
li.ded. i.'oal to lie priqierly preparc'l for efficient 
burning and ytr'iner elml:eri'ivi
;LUMP:COAL',: ''A.,,''.:'
Mount .Newton High School .. , ,5 ton,
' 'Mc'T:t,visl( ' I'Henieniury' ....... .................. 5Aio!!'
A;i.)eep.,Uo,vi! .'l.'temeiHury 'Scli'.icd:, .... ;.............,.,15 icms ■ ■
" S.ianiditon , FK-niemar.v 'SdieiolA A 10 ti>tis ’
.; Keating,'J'de men til i'y;Sdp,))‘d,..... ......... ........ ............ 10 t'ims
,'a ),Ai!r(da':l,lay; LlementaryA.Sehoo!,.',,30 tofts
AA 4pcciiie;dipns; v,;uat'.,tniet.;tl BTU rating 12,500 or 
' better , pel' lb, . .Moisture ,md asU t-muimt to tie 
hideii,'
concert or dance pit each centre will 
be, recorded for later release ' on 
CJ.A'L '
In .■mnoiincing .Air. Usher’s neve 
^ post, :Mr. Guild said. "AVe have felt 
for a long rime that some outlet wms 
needed for the good qualii.v talent 
th.'it is to be found throu.gliout the
U-'-ind 'r'-. .VM ■ ,! <■ ; ,
should ]iri,ivide lluu oiulei,”
Botli Mr. Batey and .Mr. Uslu-r 
h:ui' alreadv .'issniin-(| tb,.it- unsi.
I I
SEPTEMBER 30, OCTOBER 1, 2 
THURS., FKI. at 7.45 
SAT., 1.30. 7.00 and 9.00
M.& M. RADIO
PHONE 234 - SIDNEY
- BOB SHELTON, Prop.
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
Mmm
Choir To Furnish 
Chairs at St. Paul’s
WOOD','; "V:
.ACcTiieish Umul Llvimmuu'v Sdioul,,.;
(.‘oviJ F,lem<;n|.ir,v Sdn 
Saaniehion I-Jemeiuafy .Sdn.iitl,, ,
A: d’atndii iljiy Llemeiit.iry Scli io! .
' ' Spi.'dficiuiou:-: l)rj AlA'S wn.id. Ddiv
■ lay,' .tfli.T aci.'epi.iu.,;i,- oi" tender,
FUEL OIL~-‘aunk«r ,1,1
lAo.Vi'il i'):il; Si.'hnol.............................
.^nUii-y i'.lementio ) .’■"•uooi....................
FURNACE, OLL;
, Bicentwood Llimiimtary SdiniJ. 
lA;"'pi,:i:t ,l,.;,iki:. 1. Icim ,ni ,.i i y
0 ,1 i/ 4-t Ol L
Siin-bury l;b:ment,ii'\' Seh;to!
I'Ai-'.'tiinq ,|■',lei(U':,ntal'y .Se.hool, ... .........
, ..Sebbo,! 'Boiii'd i.tiiire,, Hidnev, .A,,,....
!•'iri'i''..•!2’’ length
^ Meinhers of St. Bavd's: .United 
•.. luii'ch l. hoir hdil a mu.si .success- 
ml home cooking and gai'flen priV 
'Inee sale in, from of the Gem 
Tlicittre. on Saniri|a,v Sept, 2,'
The sum of S.'i,.! w:p reidi/ed, 
which will !ii.MHe(l III |imdu.',-e ehaii's 
for (he elniir,
PIANO LESSONS
■:.ind Theory " A
MRS. AK, M, TRIBUTE
,
1032 SIXTH STREET 







Why Trouble to 
Bake
m
Vour ear can be your most 
unp';irtant pos.ses,sion or your 
worst enemy, depending on 
liow you tlrive and how you 
care for your car! AVe .siro'tyg- 
ly urge you to drive care­





— TOM FLINT —
A.A.A. APPOINTED 
Ueacon lit Fifth 
PHONIMSO 



















Serving Pelroleum Product.s to 
Sfifinich Peninsulfi for 30 Years
SIDNEY , PHONE 10
CAKES?
; *»o« Warner Ijhos. tss isinowiima
GERALDINE PAGE








'.Jur ifotno tiakery will 
fdivo yon the Ifother and 
the iiuaiity svil! .satisfy 
yoin’Atastd. "
MON,, TUES., WED. 
OCTOBER 4, 5, G
FRUIT for, those Chri.simas jCnkd.s, All plean, 




I 1 . 1 < I , I.... ,. I ,, 1,. 1, l - '.S I
rU-A'U ntlAB '4ih, 1954. ;
'i'lle : lleMl'il n
''■r.'ic',"* any ii'nU.T
T|:NDFRS''1 ■ 'v- .Ue'a 
; ,;i J'i''adl ti'e;,Sd)en,>l ILcii d 
Um'v" and'diuc. '
e, I ,' ,'1. }\ .NirtA.
•I a’l- lb .:,nt
V c!' ni,-j 11: , ' . y-1I. r;,,
f('ice :u Siduey, A'.l.,, ludure, d
I
■uun:q
,\ i < BLAIk
,■ .:l et ,i!'y • It <M ’»tU'e r,
SIDNEY
BAKERY




CORN—lii).va! City Gt.dden iuintatii.
( ’ lY -Y ; ^ ^ .•..4 'nil,'
55“
TOMATO JUICE— 29”Lihli.v'.s faimv. ‘JP-or.. 2 tine
SPAGHETTI IN TOMATO SAUCE—





in 2l-lb, pniKM' Iv I tvs
R''.l',', 1,7!'), 
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ARROGANCE, SAYS McKAY
WHEN COUNCIL RULES LETTER WORTHLESS
At its last meeting a letter was 
received by Centrtd S.aaiiicli council 
/rotii Capt. D. H. McKay, Erenta 
Lodge, in which'the captain criti­
cized a "hick of humtin teilerance'’ 
on the part of the council. The writer 
wa.s concerned over the recent 
chtinge.s in petasonnel tiinong council 
eniitloyees.
The council read the letter and 
approved the following motion'. 
■Jhat tile letter be received and filed 
as it is unworthy of a reply dtte to 
Ihe inaccuracies contained in tjie 
letter. Capt. McKay was notified 
<jt the eouncil's action in a letter 
from Municipal Clerk J. W. Isniay.
Capt. McKtiy h:ts e.xpresscd cen­
sure of the "arrogant nature" of the 
re))ly given by the council. In a 
statement to The Review, the resort 
opi ratin' suggests that the council­
lors base tailed to act as individ-
CENTMAI. SAAMMCm
uals. His st;itement is reproduced ; 
:is follows:
CENSURE
“In the interest of our iminicijial- 
iiy as a whole, I respectfully re- 
fiuest that you tigain publish a copy 
of my .letter addressed to the Reeve 
atul Councillors of Central Saanich, 
and tlated Sept. 7, also below it. I 
copy of letter in reply, signetl by the 
municiptil clerk, dated Sept. 22.
"The fundamental ' truth of till 
.statements, as expressed .in my let­
ter addressed to the reeve and coun- 
cilh.ns of Central Saanich, and 
dated Sein. 7. ctinnot honestly lie 
flenit’d. My desire to see an end of 
the Iriction and lack of htirmony that 
has existed between the emiiloyees 
of the inunicipalitN', would also 
seem cibvious.
"The writer of this letter is of 
the o]i’nion. that the arro.gtuice and
YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
WeT'e always ready to serve you with a 
full stock of popular groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton — — Phone: Keat. 54W
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING—Phone 28
tm
CLEAili
A First-Class Dry Cleaning Service
Calling in North Saanich 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
DKM\1-;R-S.\LESMAN: FRED HANCOCK. 
Phone: Sidney 285 - Keating 20Y - Victoria 2-91911
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
SEE US ABOUT A
FAIRBANKS MORSE 
: OIL : FURNACE a;
For .either hot air or hot -water; also conversion, 
type burners to install in your present furnace.
^h'aie.r.s . tfyr : b airhanks-Mo Ad : Gil - Bnrnersf: \Vater.- Pumps, 
- I ;';; \N''aterC Softellers..;.,Refrigerators vand vFreezersv : ' ' I '





51VV ^t* V/'tf'iY ' i •. A WV < .V *i,v
[|y '»■> V.v? ■■•V W ^7 S / Vr w* > / A V>w /\f\
VL'l'V’i* 'AV '.VuV15 fV ;' V is ; A ,
A‘e^ . . . yiui I’iin bny wurld-
•'■ ... I'll 'MI IV'I- T V’ ; .
w (iiider fill b m prici'' 'I'bu 
mode! oilers enhiom-ei.'ifted 
eiibini'i!'>■ and a 2L'' sp. in. 
:d\niiiiu / I'd inet nn- tn lie. Top 
pei'ionn.'inee , , , added
beauty, loi 1, II I' M I I 'P 
C1 R 11 It) h' 21 -ineli eon^'olc 
a- iHnsii'iited.
EASY. 'rKHlVlS. TOO
.'.i'fiL ,K t. \S mtpi'Mved jin-; 
,\!.i in; ' ■ Kes,eT\ t- I'd vv e r 
"fd'H!" vb.iioKi bv.t'li iippi.-r- . 
mm, il’ inieptateil' I'Mliti'oth, 
hriiii.,:- y.'n'i ,, new. eapen-'
( iiei H/ 11 iev It, w ilm ell" 
iii.vment. i'd'e the. new 
•hi lilt I - > m ||| at 1 hi tb t
|’'in;l‘iiii> '
The “Sh«.‘I bourne”
I ‘leas mg 
-itvl) in
11,, a. '.
i, iirileiuiii't a r y 
ELui,,-|i nmnli'l
The “Croydon"
t . pi,' a. I ■ t ;V' r 'll':, || t I t
tiU'dfl '.vil'! al' the li'l'i 
fi , 1 II' I *
The "Liunie,"
h'im iradllmiiiil eimi-iih-. 
bilge ,21" Itli'.b ,|d, tni i .
Th
1 'lii.S" jii.'ivt ( ■ ;,'b -I' - eyut me
It iiigt are,I--: ' I hiMitpi
tiiiViinlerm eh.msi.-.
SAANICHTON
Mr. and Mrs. .M. Wel.iber*-of ,North 
Vancouver, are the guests of Mr. 
and Airs. H. I’.ickiord, Wallace 
Drive.
Airs. A. Heal, hbist Saanicli Road, 
lias returned bonie after en.ioyin,g a 
two-week vacation with friends, 
visiting many interestin.g place.s in 
the United St;ites. going a,< far :is 
Los An.gelcs, California. '
Tlie Conminnity C'lnh held its first
rndeness that prnmpted the wording 
of alleged resolntion nl onr conn- 
cil, as (|noted to me, in letter dated 
-Sept. 22, is re.S]ioii,sihle for much of 
tlie disharmony that lias existed h.e- 
tweeii employees of Central Saanich 
:mil the council.
"It appears Ih.’it die re'-nlinion w;is 
passed li.v the whole council. There 
fore, if any :irrog:ince or rudeness 
was sh,;\v:i in the won.lin.g' of the 
resohilion, whicli has reference to a 
taxpai'cr's <leniocratie right to crit- 
I icize consirnctivel.i'. the polic.i' and 
1 aeiiiiiis ol his iininicipal conncillors, 
it niiLSl n.’itni'.'illy he assumed that 
onr ctinncil as a whole. ciin.'.i(K:r their 
ollice e.-seludes them from ;mv demo- 
j rratic critioisni ol tlu* aciions or 
j policy ihey take.
While the last paragraph is :i 
lo.gictil line of thought, ilie writer 
is more inclined to helieve tint a.s 
Midividinih'i, rathe'i* than hv'ing mideni- 
ocr.'itic in tiu-ir outlook, onr eonn- 
cillors hale sulfered from the fault 
ot not thinking and actin.g as indiv­
iduals. they have allowed ll^eir 
thon.ghts and actions in relation to 
this niuiiicipalit v to he overin fin 
eiiced.”
BRENTWOOD IS INVADED BY 200 
ISLAND INSTITUTE MEMBERS
Over 200 W.L nienihers Inid an 
enjoyable day at the South \ ancouv- 
er Island Convention on Tlnirsdai 
last. South Vancouver Island covers 
the Island south of Nanaimo. 'Phere 
are 21 institutes in tliis district :ind 
2(1 of tlieni were represented ,’it tlie 
coni’cntion.
Reports of Rally 
Enthusiastically 
Heard by Parents
Aleniliers i,i| the l.oc;il .-\ssoci:ition 
for Ciuides and llrownies met :it 
the home of Alr.s. A. R. Alills.AVal- 
iace ],)rive. on Sept. 20. It was de­
cided to liold the regular meetings 
on the third Wednesday of each 
month.
An eneonraging ,fin;mci:d re|ion 
was given regarding the rC’cem r.'dly 
staged at .S:ianicbton. An apprecia­
tion of the volunteer help in connec­
tion with the rally was voiced by the 
oltieers. 1 fie rally was a vc:rv con­
siderable success, it was stated, and 
the ptirents were invited to attend flic 
the next one.
;A discussion of canip ctpiipmenif 
.A'*’'’ -■ followed : by the preparations: 
for .a;, hmiily night:: wdiicti j will fta- 
turmjrefreslinientS:. and :the. prosenta- 
ti dfi o f a inoy i c ; by : P ro vi n ci a 1' A! u - 
stt';''Fg.;Gurator - Dr: ' Clifford Carl.
The date ifor: this night :;\vi!12be -ah-t




eeii ager "Puby ■parnow 
pi'i liy ;ni(l itdenied young inis.«
D M I . » I I I I Ml . > in M I 1^; '1 I M H I , . I «• ( 11 \ » i
oinng inill a pti ife'.-ion;il aeirms 
with a vei'.v briglit fnlnve, t'nrrenily 
she is pla.iiiig ,'\tmi, in a CIIC 
'I raiis-t an.'ida ad.'iiit.’ilinn of " Anne 
of Avoitba", ilie sccoiii,! volimii oi 
l„ M. .Vliniiomi'i’.eb famom "Ainic j 
ol (itiin (:iables" si'ricf.
■5(XI" card p.'irty of the fall season 
j on AN'cdticsday last in the dining 
' room Ilf the Agricnllurtil Ihdl.
, There were ei.glit tahle.s in play and 
I an enjoyable evenin.g was spent by 
all present. I’rizewinners for llu 
'cards were: Aleg W, Rmler :md 
I Air. H.'insoii. ’Ponibohi winners 
.were: R. Uouteillier and W Umler. 
j Airs. W. Turner :(n(l Mrs, R. P,,ui- 
j teillier were the ho.-tesses for the 
j evening, and Ihnl Micliell .’ind Ploh 
i tiodfrey convened tlu- c.irds. 'Phe 
j next card party will take iilacc on 
j Wediiesdai'. ( 'rt. ti.
S.’uniichton I'.-’P. \. held the first 
meeting of the season at Saanichton 
sehool on Tuesihi.y I’lst with 11 meni- 
hers iiresent. It w.-w deeided tlnil 
.sponsorship of the baby clinic he 
dropped dtie to the 1,'ick of sniiport. 
.A vote of th:mks w.-is given Wb 
Cltornlesky .and his many workers 
for their belli in nndsiiig the l',-'P..•\. 
booth at the fall ftiir snob a sneccss. 
the sunt of $41 w.’is realized at this 
event. The next meeting will he 
held in the school on Oct. 19. when 
it is hoped a hotter attendance of 
parents will he on hand.
The fourth annual Vitmqnct of the 
Central Saanich Volniiteer Firemen 
was held in the fire hall on Satur­
day evening la.sl. with almost all 
members i>re.sent. The excellent 
meal was put on entirely liy the fire­
men. headed by the social conimittoe. 
Ronnie Chisholm played severrd se- 
lection.s on his accordion during the 
evening and A-fr. and Airs. Hem- 
street, j. Hodgson and Air. Good­
man son supidicd the music for the 
modern and old-time dancing. The 
reeve and councillors attended the 
affair.
The incmhcrs of the Saanicliton 
Circle arc busy getting ready tor the 
ninimage sale to lie held on Satur­
day, Oct. 2, at two o’clock in the 
Orange htill. Saanichton.
Airs. J. Conilic band Aiiss R. Don­
ald have, returned to their home on 
Bench Drive after' a motor trip :to 
Saskatchewan, where they , have been 
spending the . snmnicr iiiontlis with 
relatives and^friendsP ; -P 
; : Mr. . and Mrs.biAI. D,'Poyntz .have 
niovcd2 To; r:Victoria Trnni 2 Tiidcif 
Lodge. Beach ; Drive, and Air.' and 
2AIrs: Gibson have taken np Tesidcncc 
/there.':;','2',2':b;': 2'2'';2^'-2.'
2 The Brentwood, AVonicn’.s In.stitiitc 
Choir .will now: have ;pr,acticc 2the 
first and third Tuesday evenings of 
each month coninioncing on Octi 22 
■'at:7:30.'' '.,2',; A'
Afr. and :Airs. jH. , .Simpson have 
had: as their, guests for a few days 
Airs. . Simpson’s/'sister and hrotlieV-
in-I.aw, Air. and Airs. S. Patrick,
from Vancouver.,
'I he Baby Clinic is now being held 
on: the fourth Thiirsd.'iy of etich 
month from 2..'10 to .L.iO at .the W.T. 
htill, slrirt.ing on 'rliur.sdtiy, Oct, 28, 
Institute, tiieinhcrs will tifletid to as­
sist with llu' haiiie.s,
Alis.s Aitiry F., Griersfin, I '. [•I.N’., of 
Vttiu'ottver and Nanaimo, spent the 
week-end visiting with . Air. and 
Airs, Geo, Aiood> , 2
Saiadin, i-nlltni of F'gypt tind Sv 
riti ill the i2th century, gained power 
h\: II'l'tK'liery ;md, snhterfngc. He 
ruled iiy wisdom and niii’nlionio ihi' 
good of his jieo|)le, de.spite his long 
fi'.dil with Ctn;'!.i,,I,,i,, ,.v,,
conlrol of the Holy City, Saltidin 
was till opiioneni of iiicltai'd-ihe 
Lion-1 letirled dtirini'' the (’no'adi"
'Pile inoetings were held ,'il the 
conimnnity htill tind the luncheon at 
the W .1. hall. Hostesses were Rnytil 
Oak, South Saanich and Brcntw'ood 
Instilntos.
.After registratiem of delegates til 
9 a.111. the morning session was oium- 
ed with the singing (if "O Canada" 
tind 'Phe Lord’s Prttycr. Reeve 
Sydney I’icklcs, of Central Stianich, 
gave the address of welcome and 
eroctings were extended hv Afrs. t2 
Douglas, iiresident of Ttrentwood 
W.T.
Air.s. A. A. .Shaw, tn'esident of 
B.C. Women's Institutes, gti\e an 
interesting address on civil defense 
, .She stres.s'cd the iinportiincc of 
I everyone taking part tind being pre- 
I pared, not only in event of war but 
1 for tiny disasters. She said all wi'- 
; men, if possible, .should learn first 
I aid and home mirsing. This could 
' he done by gelling organized and 
; working through the local civil de- 
; fensc.
Afrs. Shaw said the institnle wo- 
: men cotild do so much and she' conhi 
I never repay what the Women's In- 
i stitutes have done for her, the won- 
. derful friendsliips and co-operation. 
;CHOIK SELECTIONS 
! .‘After a iionntcons turkey Innclunn 
j the Brentwood \\2[ Choir sang two 
! selections, the first, by special rc- 
I quest, was "Dear Land of Home" 
1 by lean .Silielius, and ‘‘P.rotlier 
I James Air.'’
Resohitions took iqi some of the 
I afternoon session. Other business 
j was iitiTiel discussions including work 
i for the hlind, filanf disease.s, weaving 
i and shell work.
j The report of the district nresid- 
I cnt. Airs. Ai. A^onng, and an address 
by Airs. .S. E. Giminiow, superin­
tendent. B.t7. V’onien’s 'Instittites. 
Airs. Gnmmow sjioke of her recent 
trip through B.C. when .she attended 
the many district conventions, this 
being the last of 1.5 in the province.
While tea was-being served Aiiss: 
Donna .Aioody sang “Love’s Trin­
ity’ by R. DcKoven. and as tin encore 
‘Afy Laddie.’ a Scotch love-song, 
by \A2 .Armour 'Pliayer.
Officers elected were: president. 
Airs. FT. L. Emery, of Cohvood: 
secretary. Aiiss PL Leighton, of Vic­
toria (re-elected ) ; hoard : memhers. 
Airs. E. G. AYood ward, of Brentwood, 
Airs. G. R. Kendrew. of Sookc/and 
Airs. M. Cowan,-of: Lake; Hill. 2
HE WAS FIRST 
BLACKSMITH
Word comes from .Mr,-:. H. H. 
Reed, well known re.sidem of Roytd 
< l.'ik, of the di’titli of i'.er In'iuher 
in Los -Angeles.
Htirr.v C. Webster wtis the found­
er of the first hlack,smitli’s shut) in 
Royal 0;ik in 1911. He left for 
overseas iti \\'’orId Whir 1 leiili the 
hirst (,,:in:idian Pioneer.s. On his 
return he left for the (.-'nited .States, 
wliere he resided for .35 vetirs.
He leiives his wife. W'itini fred, two 
daughters, Qneenie and Elsie. ;ind 
four .grtmdcluldren, four si.sters, 
.Mrs. I'.li'/tihelh (.joss. I'.ngland: Mrs. 
H. H. Rved, I'ias! .Fti.-midi Road; 
Mrs, l.ouis:i Philli(is :md ;Mr,s. .-Mice 
.■\.'-ht(in. iif A'ictoria: tilso four 
i.irother.-., I';dw:ii’d. of A’ictoria: 
janus. (It l.os .Angeles. :ind John, of 
Aicliii'ia, ;iinl Ernest, oi Nkimiinio.
'I he stilmon wtis the king i o' 
Newton's Contpleat vAngler,
Izaiil
Superannuation Is j:-;: 
Mooted For 2Entire, ;f:2 ; 
School Board Staff
/; N itie:, 2 cm p 16y e es 2 , p L: 2 Sa an i'cli 
Scliool. District: will be co vered by 
r 11 e Ai n n i c i p a I: S u 11 e r a n n u a -f i 0 n ; A c t 
IH'Ovided.That tlie finance: commit-, 
tee approves the plan.: 22 ; 22 2:'':: : ' 
■:On Monday e evening R.;/ Hr: 
AA'ootten aiiiie.'ired before the board, 
tO' ex:ijlain .the request' ofThe; em/
ployees. Pie asked i;hat,The:hoa;rd''
consider the inclnsioti Tvithin the 
schente a, iittmher of (iver-age ein-: 
ployees. 'Pile emiiloyee'E, were; not 
iii.'iking any specific request he 
licited, lutt a.sked the Iici.'trd to. in- 
ve,siig;u(.’ the jiossihility of their 
inclusion, .Mr. N'A’ocitteii, who was 
formerly tigent of the employees’ 
union, htis now resigned from tluii 
office and appeared a private indi- 
vidit.'il with it grciiiei': knowledge 
of tlu- suliject thiiii the staff he 
reiii'esi'iited,:
I h'lmty Suiiei'iinnnatioh'Comn'ii.s- 
.siotu'r AV. JL Forre.sT exfilained the 
iiei, 'I'lie eniiiloyer w:is rciiiiired 
to p:iy iSJ./ per cent of tlu; salary 
inu the scheme., wliile the‘'cm- 
idoyce was reqnii'ed to juiy it min- 
iinmm of five |iei’ cent.
In the v'a.se of over-iige evnidoy- 
ees il s]U'ciilI sclu'ille Iliid lieeil in­
ti "diuiw. ill ' i|i.-.i 1 11 d, fill Ole. a
deci.'.iim wiis madi’ the lioard asked 
for exiici details of cosi.s involved. 
'P'li'- I 'i'-” I , t'o niMi, ,' 1,,. It,,
I vuicial M cri'iiii’v’s di'|i:irtment in 




Phone: Keating 96M 
ROTOVATING 
PLAS'TIC PIPE LAYING 
CULTIVATING - LEVELING 
back-filling - GRADING 
SUB-SOILING - PLOWING I 
DISCING 35-10
Home-Builders Are 
Sought In This Area
A'etertm.i: ui .Sidney, North .Saan­
ich and C entral Saanich who are 
interested in taking ii "Build your 
own home" course in this areii arc 
in\ill'll to .sulimii their names to J, 
A. Tiiylor. .Henry ,'\\e.. .Sidney.
11 snlhcient n:inie,s are lorthconiiiig 
a Course will he utiened in this area.
-Siindpipi’ r is a .species ol .snipe.
Announcement
I beg to Hnnounce that 





It is my intention to give 
regular service to the 
residents of this area. 
Your itatronage tvill be 
a!,)preciated2 .
D. G. HUNTLEY





PALMOLIVE RAPID-SHAVE (Aerosol). Enough 
in the tin for nearly three months of luxury shaves. 
Regular 98c.
Special with coupon on tin...... ................ . ..
TRUSHAY HAND LOTION—
With Free Dispenser
LADY ESTHER 4-PURPOSE PAGE 
CREAM. Regular $1.50. Special ....
m
2|;.19
^ A**”* ® P'™*-j 12 to 3 p.mi,
.SILK, LINED :—'/FINE„EGYPTIAN, CO'TTOKl
BELTED
PLUS .'I chance to -win this 
new 1954 .Na.sh Metropoli­
tan: FREE. . Get full de­
tail,s q{ cemti'St :wtien ;yiivi ; 
:\'isil till', store. , ; .
iiiiEnis
BATISTE LINING
Pure wool gabardine. 




Short, Regular; Tall 





... (hr Ir.ttor* Mnrt, llten from nil 
over llte free worlil tome tiueli eom* 
iiieiilH nti llifine from reAtlerti of TflE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCK MONITOU, 
nn hitemnlional daily new(i|iB|ieri 
"The Moniior it tnml reaiU 
htf! lor nlraiphl-thinltinf
fH>Ol)h. t .
”1 rvliirnml lo tchoot ojter a 
InpM of I/I ye«r». I unit pel 
my de/rroo front lha follofir, 
hill my ediifniion ronu't 
from ihe Monllor, , .
"The Monllor giee* me idim 
for my mirh, , .
"/ iruly enjoy in com- 
pony. . .
Yon, loo, will find the Monitor 
informative, with eompK'ie world 
Hewn. You will direovsr a eontitnio- 
live viewjminl in every newt* itory, 
Ihe the eoo|>on helow.
The ('.liiiiitiiim Srifiiee .lllomioi 
(Ine, Norway Street 
Donon IK, Mat^r., U. S. A,
I'lenfe tend me The Chriniinn 
SeifiKo iv'iomtoi ior oms year, I 
eneloie Sir. □ (5 moa. S3.7r,) □
IT’S REVOLUTIONARY
YEARS AHEAD IN DESIGN!
Vtm all' know the LAWN' BOY! I'lercV'your hist chamH' 
fo pick up (tfie of these work-i-diving vnoehines; ft1 a /qpt,- 
i.’ia! price. Tht' h'i.st, few of this year's produe- $''l'f|,50 
lion are being' cleared out a'l tmly;.
ACT NOW . . . AND
SAVE MONEY!
OF CEMENT HAULING
t'iv h'l'inly iiH,'.:!n).:’ iiiii) liiinling I'quipivifm i.s uf the'I'cry 
hOi'i-i 2 'design, ^ Ten.wheeler ;Hrti('ly are/; tivtiilahle;' for : 
mil V inintii ii .ieii. iii mi difficult I'finirid.
,< >nr.di'ivi I'f an , truined tn hHp liuildn'e;phice .illeir I'nit? 
■;n-ti‘ at a ,|(iM;cr;|irii'e,. a
Mitvie>' itvid^ .Niitili "Saaiiii'h; a(-:(’iitK2:iori 2Nlc,liiiyre ; jim;'; 
I htrilipi''. Hi ei id reinly-ini.x truck's tinil iJiiiipmejit, ,
Your Green Thumlj expert, 
siiys!
Pill all .vour garden liuid ktlclieri 
I'efinse ill (tdiii'h layers. Kpririkle 
(ill'll layer with one of our I'om- 
pe.fting tuediitins,
Rnt It.............. ..... 10 Ibis, for 1,2.5
O R. for A toiiK. eompofit J.oo 
Fertoenn for tion.,.'.,,.'.:,,,,,,,,.__  -.3tg
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But Fire 
itself on the 
Next week is Fire
FiRE PREVENTION WEEK
I T'S more than likely that every week in the year is now 
I earmarked in honor of some special occasion.
Prevention Week is one which impresses 
public mind more than many other 
Prevention W’eek.
Volunteer fire brigades in this area which are sup­
ported by public donations are appealing for funds to 
maintain their good work. The appeal is especially sig­
nificant in Sidney and North Saanich this year. Because of 
the outstanding record of the fire brigade which serves 
this district, costs of fire insurance have been reduced 
substantially this year.
Sidney and North Saanich Volunteer Fire Department j 
thus has'made a double-barrelled contribution to this dis- ' 
trict. It has provided good fire protection and it has help­
ed reduce the cost of insurance.
With property owners paying materially less for their 
insurance this year, the unpaid firemen can reasonably 
expect somew'hat larger cheques in donations to the bri­





! hi Ontario, September has 
1 recent years lieen close to jtine a.s 
! the favorite marriage month, and 
I one year, stood first. The latest 
; official .statistics, those for 1952.
I show that in that year there 'were 
! 5,593 marriages in June and 5,166 
' in September. .August is creeping 





both showed a decrease. June, how­
ever, maintaitiing a lead. (9ver a 
period of years the Ontario iitar- 
jtitle and September have 
as follows :
Itine
The Review ’3 
Booh^ Review
t ,
and in 1952 its 
was 5.W1. There
“Flight”, by Evelyn Eaton. 
Robb.s- Merrill. 246 pp. $3.50.
There is no question but that this 
story is' written with skill and coin- 
mand of every phrase found in it. 
There is equally no doubt but that
By Permission
(St. Thomas Times-Jounial)
The top hand at this year's Cana­
dian National Exhibition is the Irish 
Guards from London. Listeners may 
be interested to know that before 
the band could perform in Toronto, 
permission had to be obtained from 
the head office of the .American 
Federation of Musicians.
a few more marriages in 1952 
in 1951, 45,251 to 45,198. but 















Youngest iiloughman ever to comiiete in a major event at the 
("fnturio Plou.ghmen'.s .Association international match, 14-year-old 
Gerald Lyttle. of High Bluff, Man., we.stern Canadian plou.ghing 
champion, will be one of 12 champion provincial ploughmen from six 
! provinces, competing for the Canadian tractor plou.ghing champion- 
i .shi\). The match will be held at Bre.slau, near Kitchener, (dntario, 
I (October 12-15.
Reflections From the Past
10 YEARS
WHY THIS DISCRIMINATION?
’IGURES announced this w'eek of the numbers
AGO
■An impressive list of residents of 
Sidney and North Saanich have al­
ready paid the voluntary assessment i 
r. for the fire department. The names i
F
igures eeR l n o i  of pei- >these public-spirited ratepayers ;
sons arriving this season from the United States at j aj follows; J. \V. \Voodward, i 
Sidney and North Saanich ports of entry are impressive, i. d. Godwin, R. D. Hilton Smith. 
In fact, they are almost staggering. j. A. Kirkpatrick, Airs. R. AicDou-
L Xastyear was considered a very good tourist year with ^I^s^ C. F. Courser ALss L.
"new records set. But traffic through Sidney and North j
Saanich so far in 19o4 has knocked all pievious fi^uies Anderson,
Irito a cocked hat. At the same time traffic at many other | Mounce. Mrs. I. Bdi.
: Canadian points is falling off, 2 , | Capt. C. R. Wilson. Mrs. H. Carter,
The Review has been supplied these figures by the | Mrs. w. Wilson, w. R. John, Rob- 
’immigratidn office here. Immigration inspectors stationed j ert England, Mi.ss Unwin. F. C. 
in the Sidnev office handle all this traffic. That is as it (Finch, A. E. Johnson. Dud Harvey, 
'hould be ' ' ! F- .!• Barrow, N. Gurton. J. J. White.
' But: what residents: of this; district ca^^^ understand | dj'J
is why the federal government-contiriues to discriminate j g Townsrnd. Gem-gt^ NieS A 
against Sidney and North Saanich from a; customs stand- j p. Hollands, C. D. Taylor, Mr. and
point. No autonomous office for the handling of customs | Airs. Seveme Thorne. Airs. G. .A. 
work is located here. From a customs standpoint, this i Cochran. Airs. Livesey. C. E. Han­
growing strearn of persdns'from the TJiriited States arrived i: sen. A. O. A\-heeler, Airs. Agnes;: B. 
hi Victoria. Customs: oTfiefers : from bVietbria continue; t0 | Gardner, Air. Oliver. Mit^eiL ami
travel daily to Patricia Bay airport to transact business,^ 
there.- This would appear to be a flagrant waste of, tax- ; a: H Bazett-j'ones. LTiagan;:
pai’ers’. moneyt ^ ^ F. j. Baker. H. H. Shade.' Canoe
IpO-S-y I Gove 'Shipya.rds, : Aiiss Rt ^lMthews.
:that ;iS,I J oseph; :: AIason, ,: Airs. ;!CT.cMqhnsion,
JtTbfns pdrLandJput/sbmeone in charge nf jt. The (port st^f j M .Aiiss Jean Speedie,
could handle all arrivals at SidnejLand:(Patricia; Bhy (air- | L 





the season on >final run of 
The vessel ha,s operated 
Sidney and Steveston for 







What the reason was for an 
e.xcess of marriages in September 
of 1950, or why Iwth September j off 
and June iiuml)ers fell off in Hsi. 
is not clear. And what lhi.s year's 
Seiitemlier record will be, no one 
knows. Hut announcements indicate 
a large '‘crop." The month with 
the least number oi marriages is 
January. The reci.md liy months !n 
1952 was; Januars-. 1,620; March, 
2,046: b'eiiriuiry, 2,451 ; December, 
2,741; .April. 3,067; November. 3.903: 
Alay, 4,251: July. 4,5tJ4; October. 
4,858; anil then the three leaders— 










nece.ssary is for the customs head to declare Sidney a 
Now is 'the time for Ottawa to take action. All t ;
Jpbr-tdhstcass'ihe:; immigration, ;:;officers;do.':A An :, t
system would be a real boon to this conimunity every j
year—rather- than a feather in the; cap of, Victoria. m j c Burdett, J. Shaw, George Prat,
Alany year.s ago the status of the Sidney customs staff i Mrs. Owen Thomas, Air. Clowes,
!■» _ _; "IJ • L — -V ' ! 1.: r ^ . 4-.^ ^ T^Vi i-v 1-\ 11 rt , i c? .TI TI Q H 1 O «
pany reports a particularly 
traffic during the season.
Miss Diana Fraser and A. Deildal 
were the winners of the Ardmore 
Grlf Course championship played 
last week. .Al Deildal defeated J-| national, scientific 
C. Anderson in the semi-finals as i 
W. T. Sisson defeated C. W. Gamble, j 
The cu]) was previously held by |
Pat Hope who did not defend it this i 
year. Jn the women’s section Aiiss |
Fraser defeated Airs. Sisson and!
Airs. Alcllraith scored a victory over ,
Airs. Gamble. Aiiss Fraser was last i 
year’s winner. i
Airs. Spencer Percival, of Port '
Washington, is lyin,g seriously ill in :
St. Joseph's hospital, A’ictoria. :
( Little Tommy ' Steeves. four-year-., 
old son , of Air.: -and Airs. , Frank '
.Steeves, Port Washington, suffered ;
.severe bites and mauling from a sow ; 
belonging to E, Aloore. . He, was ; 
rescued, from the, animal by Airs.
,Aloore. , '.rite vffiungster Lad visited 
the sty to,:Observe: a-,,litter of piglets 
when ihe mother/attacked him, ' y ;
:: :;AIiss Riley, :6t:, Sas;katchewarL;- lias 
assumed,;her., new ’duties:,as’ niatron, 
of , the ( Lady Minto , liospital at 
Gangesg (She; takesjpyer (The .admin­
istration from Alis.s (Betty Seymour.
-whose - marriage will take J place 
shortly :.in, ;yancouver.- ( (: ; .
:, Superior school proj ect -at Pender
it will he read 
with enthusiasm 
by a small min­
ority and with 
confusion by the 
remainder. The 
tlienie is Clevel­
and the manner 
in which it is 
put to jn'int is 
ingeniou.s. Nev- 
ertliele.s.s, it holds 
so small an ap- 
jieal to this read­
er that he could 
not in all hon- 
to anyone.
story depicts a lady takin.g 
in an aircraft. On entering the 
machine, she strike.s her head against 
some obstacle at the doorway am! 
inflicts a serious injury upon her­
self. From the point whc'-e she 
lakes her seat to the final !'„ge the 
reader is introduced to her in a series 
01 flashback.s. .As these flashl,iacks 
are punctuated with the ramblings 
of a fatally-injured brain it is not 
iiUvajs easy to determine where the 
w liter intended to distinguish he- 
t ween the wandering of the mind 
and actual recollection.
"The manner in which the past, 
the present and the fantasies of 
nightmare are rner,ged together is 
extremely clever. L'nfortunately it is 
only the raritv among readers who
will thoroughly appreciate this as­
pect. He who reads solely to ta.ste 
the quality of a novel novel will de­
rive con.siderable pleasure. In any 
other direction the hook will leave 
a large question mark.
♦ * *
Note from Sidney. Cornish Lend­
ing Library reports best seller in this 
area is Dangerous River. Written 
by a local resident and appealing in 
many parts of the world a.^^ a well- 
written story of a little-known ter­
ritory. Dangerous River has leaped 
far beyond the bedpost brigade in 
its sales. The story, which gained 
a wide acclaim in Europe and the 
L’nited States, is from the pen of 





The world has a total of 7,520 
daily newspapers with a total cir­
culation of 217,174,490 copies, the 
Courier of the United Nations edu- 
and cultural or­
ganization reports.
The Courier says 2,265 daily news­
papers were, published in 1952 in 
North America, the continent with 
the largest number of daily news­
papers. The continent where the 
daily press had the largest circula­
tion, however, was Europe, with 
92,228.400 copies.
(Statistics do not include Ru.s- 
sia, Albania, Bulgaria, Czechosjo-:i 
vakia,. Hungary, North Korea, the 
Alongolian People’s Republic and 
the continental area, of, China, for 
which no .daily press figures were 
available). ;
Three countries —. Ihe, United 
States,; theCUnited Kingdom,: and 
Japanhave ' 53 . per ( cent (of the 
: total , world : circuLitioii, : Thc. Eng-T 
: lish ■ language press is : by ( fa.f, the 
j-world’s (largest.((accounting,:for ,ap-:’ 
I proximiitely; ; one-third A; the , : total 
t numlicr : of-daily ( papers:; with , a cir-, 
’ culat-idn ' Yf ' ,'96.511’jXlO; : V ':’ yA 
A ForA the world '((as ::a( (wliole,: an 
average of' 88 copies of daily:(news­
papers (are; available per. l.OOO in-
Woodrow 
Wilson’s Home
(New A'ork Herald Tribune)
Saturday. Oct. 2
Sabbath School   9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ....... 10.45 a.m.
Sunday 
Lecture ...........Bible .....7.30 p.m,
Dorcas Welfare Society 
1st and 3rd Tuesday, 2 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service 7.30 p.m. 
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —
R. J. Sype, Alinister. Phone 20M
Both in itself and for its mem­
ories. the home of Wootlrow Wilson 
in Washington is a site of great 
national interest. So it is good news 
that Airs. Edith Bolling Wilson, the 
President’s widow, has presented 
the house to the National Trust for 
Historic PreseFvatio-n. which will 
maintain it in; perpetuity. ,
The National Trust is chartered 
by: Congress, but it is supported en­
tirely by private contributions, with 
the objective of pre.serving sites arid 
structures which have played a part 
in the history of the United States; 
Gertainly the AA'Jison .home, whose 
26, rooms contain : many mementos 
of the evar-time; president, is de­
serving of (such (preservation; ,,
(: President (Wilson did ( not, move ! 
therej until,, his ..retirement (from the I 
:'office. . but hfe .madev his : la5t( public ! 
■appearance there, and Vie died there. | 
His: spirit is reflected (in book.-;, and(( 
((pictures which, occupy the walls.,(
TO THOSE WHO 




Victoria, corner King and 
Blanchard, welcome you sin­
cerely and cordially to hear a 
public address_Sunday, Oct. 3,
^t 7.30,p.m.: "The Pro'mises of 
God”. Speaker Air. J. Hi.ghton
. was far higher than iL is today. The public is; unable to ; George Nunn, D. GpdNvih, Airs. Dev- 
uiiderstand why its status is not increased:in line; with: the j 
' (traffic handled through this district each year.A The situ- !
A ; atipn indicates nothing but ruthless discrimination against j 
this growing area.
cson. T. ,H. Baxter.: James (L. Rux- 
ton, George. Hill, Hf Al. France, C. 
C. Gochran, .-k. H. .-ksci'itt, H. J, AIc- 
:Tntyre,:AIrs. P. Bodkin.
ratepayers ot 
tended a noisy meeting. (The chief 
concern ;6f the (opposition was the 
i likelihood of an increase in taxation 
1 should the project be approved.
Island , was:: defeated (by ; one vote. | habitants. The United Kingdom is 
when f : the. dsland at-( reported . as having the highest
average, circulation ,( figure, ( (611
L’G THE" :TIME( ,1S" RIPE:'':G
WITH the welcome news iron) the Trans-Canada Air Line-s executive that the western Canadian .services 
: ’ (will be maintained by the new Super Constellations comes
Although these large machines will not be calling at 
Patricia Bay Airport on regular schedule for the present, 
thev will be landing here throughput the season. Patricia 
' Bav Airport enjoys favorable , weather conditions \vhich’ 
( wilf permit of the landing h^ Vancouver and other
A: airports are fogged over.
If these gargantuan machines are to bc_ regular callers 
at the airport: in North Saanich it is high time the depart­
ment of transport gave a thought to the lengthening of 
( the runways. While adequate for the purpose, these run- 
wav.-* l.ipvn i-so niargin of (-‘nnifort for the nilof who re­
quires almo.st every foot of runway in order to land the 
larger machines.
Air Lines has shown forethought and 
( faith in the future by its purchase of modern, high-effici- 
ency, machines, It liehooves the department of transport 
a similar confidence in the future of Canada’s 
(air,services.'''('(:■'■(','
' .\. O. G. Crawford,' \'ancouvcr, j 
h,-IS purchased from Capt, and Mrs. '
V. C, Best, a 116-acre lot of the
.'klders subdivision on Gange.s Har- 
Imr. .Another lot of .similar size on 
this .snlidivision has been sold to 
E. E. Sykes, also: of A'ancouver. .A 
liart of; the .A. Clarke estate at Rooth 
Canal,(including a two-acre jiroperty 
and house, has lieen suhl hv, .Mrs,, E, 
11, P.lyth ami Airs. H: \V.’ Calcrafi, 
of Vancouver, to S. Leaver, New 
Westminster. ,-Mrs, J. Ii. ,!-'oubi,sier. 
Victoria,- lias taken uii residence at 
the property slie lias acquired on 
Rainbow Road. Gniiges, which was 
formerly owned by the late \V. H. 
Miller. J. .'Stevenson, oi V iiiicoin er, 
has imrchased ;i lot at A'esuviiis llaj- 
from Gavin Monat. The Giuig.-s
Aiiss Ida Glenn, AI.S.C., formerlj- 
of Ocean J'alls and A'ancouver, ha.s 
opened a beauty parlor in Sidney 
adjacent to the office of Dr. Lough 
on Beacon Ave.
.A large mimlier of entries featured 
the hoys' and girls’ livestock section 
at the recent Willows provincial fair, 
W'iiiners from Saanich area included 
Philip .Au.stin,' Saanich : Pat Lock. | 
.^aanich: Dnlcic Alalcolm. Saanich-' 
ton; I:iin Wilson, Sitlney; George 1 
t.iaktrs, .Suaiiieh ; , Isabel ■ .Aiulei-.-on, i 
Mount Tohnie, ;nid ,Muriel Raiier. I 
.S.'iaiiich. 1
cojiies lier; I,(XX) persons). Second 
hi.ghest is .Australia, with 416 per 
1,0(.X) iiihal-iitants, and third, New 
Zealand, with 358 per 1,000,
Driimlu'lli-r, of ('alg;u';,' 
:inght by Mr. ami Mrs. 
m, of Vaneoiner, -aho 
up re,^illence ihi' fall.
.Miss 1 lojie 'I’owi.'r. who 
the guest of her uncle :uid
A SUBSTANTIAL CONTRIBUTION
F
ew citizons .working foi’ thu botiermunt of the com­
munity will liuivo lufhind ihcin a inuro .gub.stantiul 
mohumont to thoii’ xoal uini porsi-sioneb than tho.se who 
have served (,ni the lioard of Bidncy and North Saanich 
::^Gommunity'-Hnll'.'iAssoeiatibn,':vV'" ,■■■' 'A-
A With the {innounoevnent lust week hy G. F; Gilbert, 
president of the boani, that the federal dopartipont of: 
national det'cnse has relinciuished tlie recreation hall on 
the aii’iJort, wo.st camp to Suiischu eunie the close of a long
' For decades groutis of idtiz,ens have gatliored to das- 
cuss the erection of a eonimunity hall. It was not until 
the formation of the association two years ago that the 
eiur appeared in sight,
' When the hall i.s an establishe.d asset to the entire ili.s- 
trict next year the niernlier.s of ihe association can loc 
with pride on nn acldi.-vement tViat is destined to serve 
this community towards a fuih'r and more co-oi-dinatet 
recreation.
Too Intimate
('l-inmni'r'idi’. l’.t.,l.. Inurn,il .iiui
A’l'jiue ;>nd ugiilri, we he;ii' il. --.tid 
thrit. giisolinc iiiiit liiHize Avoift luiv, 
hill iViiv week-eml 'Uii'vev *u' /ninliu’' 
ing fiit'iliUes qiid iiear-oenlUiey in* 
tliciiO's very cleiivly ihui ihey 
{igir, lA 'i'A .1 (iluued, 
inaoj-
I .OSt 1
( K it;'l icn '• l'.\V 'I I ..«1|
Pi:Thap',A (H p 




















Numlier t’lf sehnol pupils fimn 
Nnltll Saanieh Wele :'Ui’i 1 !e, 
.gaining iiwai'ils ui tlu- ,i(i’(.:i'iu pro, • 
lUi'i.'il eyhihiiiiin ai Jie \\ illiws 
gmuiiil ' ill S ieiiit'ia Winners w'l're 
Ireiu' Villeivs, (.'ainjilie!! WJu'i'eiiiler, 
litnahl IJalie',', P.nice Deildal, Inyce 
.eiiiiartr. and (iiu'dnn, lA'anee.
Tlii,' (.'.P.lV I'ei'i-y. .Mnliii- Prince,ss,
30 YEARS AGO i
.Abniit 40 per.son.s inicmleil ihe mil- : 
ilary ''5110" drli'e staged by Keaiing i 
Girl-' lu>liluU' nil .Sauirdas eten !
.il.;, 11.; '.s .iillel I w ', I , .d : ■ \ \ ,|<U ,
Mr-. Hall, Id.i Lawri.. .\lb. rt , 
Hafer, N'inlei .MeN;dly, lllauche', 
Shernng, l-’.dna Huiler and .Mrs. 11 v 
l.awnc, A daiiei’ inlleiweil the card- 
giiuu-s,.. when music was siiiiplied Ii\' 
Frank t'lnld, .Mrs. McMullen aud 
Mis.s Russi'll,
The new fi.'rry service between 
llri'iuw’nnd aiul Mill Hay is esiieeiid 
to start i(e.si mniiih.Wuriiraei- fur 
the enn-tnu'iinn e,! tlie nveessary 
w’liai'is I'.ave alre.idy hei'u li,t ;ind ihe
•eeSi:.') ( ' i i„ ci'.'i.ly Ini' il* iiew'
servit'e. 'I’he service is exiu-eteil tri 
gain enii'iileralile -Mppnrl tmm In-i 
ness: li'iiisi;,': w'ilh i.’i'nin::eii"ns iipf 
Island,, 'rile ferry run will etndile 
tral'i'ie Ip he' m;iint;iineil :i!l jeir' 
round: iiTesiiri'live lO': wvhelher the
Popping the Question
(l-‘hiliuielphia Bulletin,)
■A s'cienti.st with nothin.g" better 
to do made a (survey some time agir 
to determine how,when and w-here 
yiHihg persons of the tnoilern world 
,get engaged to one another.
The siirt’oy says that i.'f 1,1S1 en­
gaged or married oien -i nnijisriu’ 
get that svay Ity pripping the que.s- 
linn in an :niiomnl>i!c. Tlie front 
liorch nr iiai'lor ir-ii!.- the family 
ear hy two per eeni.
(In the 13th:century tlie Universin, 
of Salamanca, in Spain, was' the 
centre: . of’ European (learning. It 
, w-a.s, fronv this university that Ghris-, 
topher Columbus, made hi.s plans for 
the voyage which resulted in the 
discoverv of .America.
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector,. :Rev. Roy (Melville
,’::A:(;Sunday,':'Oct.'3'':,(','d(:: ' 
Holy Trinity— (j:;;:;::((:;(:(( j (a, 
::( .Litany,:'and;:H61\Av :’ (::.:: ,( ('A
Lucharist : 11.00 a.m.'
St. Andrew’s—- 
Holy, Communion ....8.00 a.m.
- Evensong; :....::.;;A.:..:::;.7.30 p(ni.
St. Augustine’s— : (( J 
Holy, Communion: .....0,30I a.m.
NAVIGABLE "WATERS 
PROTECTION ACT 
R.S.C. 1952, Chapter 193 
Proposed Highway Bridge Over 
Canal Separating North and South 
Pender Islands, B.C.
'File Minister of I’lddie :Work.s,^ 
G(-tvernniem oi' tlie Province of 
British Colnmhia, hereby j-nves 
notice that in.' Ini.s, under Section 7
: BETHEL BAPTIST 
’ ((CHyilCHM
BEACON AVENUE
Pastor, T. L. W^escott 
SUNDAY SERAHCES—
Sunday School   9.45 a.m.
Worship;Service .....11.00a.m.
Evening Service ....... 7.30 p.m.FRIDAY— ‘
Boys' and Girls’ Club 7.30 p.m, 
TUESDAY- 
Praise and Prayer









II tin,' ri! 
viieaiiinis
tin the Minister of I'nbltc Worlcs at 
('iuaw :i, and in the nffice of the 
l,;ind Re-ni-try District .it Vieioria,
son ■r-




»'t)A 1 ) ■
i; retU l 1 he ads ic,; 
the tune iv I i,'vi;'ive(i 
■' tvlli,' Jiihl’l n'r:ed il,
niiit- 
too tiui-
:Too Late to' Dodge
(.Striili'Oi'i) lle.'ieoit' I'lerahl)
:( TraOie jrnnhlcj Ton tn.'iny drivers 
leave it t<> ,tlut tillH’r, fellow to dodge 
disaster.
:l(Mu’,'of the I';intie;n U.lV.d (mMlC' 
I'l'mii'ili'd inJiii.,n'ir'v wri'. th.'ii -.n Sal- 
ninis, wrwt rif:: ,\th.>n«,: kVlr'il : ll'ii" 
Persian fleet ninler the I'siiniiniiiil iii I 
Xer.xes, !uit|:w':i'.te In .Aihens, it w .i" j 
I'rapped' itr lIU' lurivr narrnw- '.ii'nir ‘ 
The Persians were c«:nri[ih;ti;-l,v wiped i 
out , diir:, 4 va'dly ,smaller opposiiig :' 
"force:. .'
liiiMsi ill,' iunn-i bu
alily.
ilirtie- anil dmni't* wcr.' m.iicii- 
in.ik'-r.s iiir 10 .per eeiu. i Inis- eigln 
per ceni proposed by h-tter or i(:'!',•• 
gram, which .smmds like too many,
il i,, surprising tinu -o many , .li 
lho.se inu'i'viewed, cjuild remcmbi'r 
whereAind hnv,- it Itappempl. AM,os? 
women would I'linemlu-r, Inn tin.' 
aser.ige yoiing man is likelj' to h" 
siartlml win ii lie find,*- hiin,"elf prO' 
liosiii'.; to ;i girl and niinintl wh.'ij 
'he iii'in,")ii- him,
H'- wall's nes'i nmniiiig w hli ili ■ 
fi'ehn.'C 'hat s'ani'thimj' happem'd |o 
him ye,.|:i'rd:iy. Perhaps he wW 
hlack'jjH'ked i:ir liv-i hi*, job,: or Innl 
I'.is iionkei picked.' I'lelnetanils' lie 
ri'memliei's at la'*! thal he .said 
something' about g'.'iiin'g marriwl innl


















nvei'teil fiiiin :i, Chri* 
a .Moln.nniiu'dan Ci’inrch some 
fint,"it inosah' wurk in tin'
p. ised P ' he 
■-eiiarating 
r Islands in 
nth Pender
I'l.oid- (:'",sKii.in l)i.'U'l,:t, B.C.
.And like inuiee ■ tInil lifter the 
espir.itioii of one iipanih fr'ipt the 
dale of tin:' first 'pnhlication mf tliis 
n',nivc, the .Minisli.'i' , c.f Pnblio 
W'liks G.ivi'i'iinu'in of ihe Pi'ov- 
iiu'e ' f llriiish r.’i.duinhni, will, 
under Sc’iion 7 .,f tin,' s.tid .Act, 
appis- i( the .Mini-U'i' >0' Public 
NVorks ui hi- office in the Cit.v of
S1,1 w a, , 1 Oi aiqilioal o| liie '..ini 
'Site ,Uid (I'tla.il ^ ' y ... '
! mied |i'e .(..’ml ,lav of Seplcin-
her.'' PG'k-.i . ■ '
l'( S, JPiX'FS,:'
Deputy Minisicr, 
artnu:iii of Public \N'‘irks. 
Inildim..',. 




Pastor G. W, Brooks
$uiui.iy .School 





' ' e ................7,30 p.m.
I'.vcry Wedne.sday 
Prayer and Bible Study 7.30 p.m.





Sidney Gospel Hall 






Dospel Service . .... ... 7,30 p,m,
Speaket'b SiniiPiy, Oct, 3/
t ICO, Well,!,;!'. ,,f
EVERY WEDNILSDAV
I'rayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
,'l'M 1
World '.e-.i', covereil, will) pla'ier 
loki'ii Ilf the .MohomnU'dari ban 




revii'Wi'd here rua.v be oht.uned 




are held at 11 a.m. every 
Sunday, .i,t, tlu; corner of 
S:iaiiieh Road and,1 ,st
Beacon Aveinie, 
Everyone Welcome
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 





■' , ,,, 10.',,10 .1,111,
Bm'kingh:on,
"Terry” A'ooJh 
Ml-. ’R. J.' 1.U Geiut.il Vvi"., JB
liine' -s-wriiiiMitg v'aniro.viTlt uvo of jhe l,e 
duttiui an air ihow in northi'i'n: France, 
tiomrd '.u ,NA"i. lAYir- Diyi'iori,.Met:!, |'’r,*iriiu
Inspeeior ■ ami;! 
h ivinp i|nite .1 
ctiikiry l'‘ortngii I.i-v;n,inri;«ire? 
I'Y), ,\,'vee!l il mirrently .-S'ta- 
—-I Nali<,'nat FteiciUv'e Photo),
. . SANDS .FUNERAL'..CHAPEL,'
’PHONE 416 ' ’SIDNEY,














Slnuly I,(reek ................lO.Oi) ,i,m,
Fieep (.’ove ......... 11,00 a.m,
St. Ikinl'-, Sidney 10,1.5 a.m. 
: Breimvuod  Al I.IS ft,lit,
VISITORS WE LCD ME
I
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Wise Garcieiiei
Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
Last week the question of “wlien 
is sweet corn ready to pick,” was 
discu.-^sed, and it was suggisted that 
the various signs of maturity sucli 
iis silk aiul husk appearance, as well 
as firmness and ear shtipe he used
tices are. applied, fruit, very ticceiit- 
able to the trade, ettn be grown. A 






to determine the maturity rather 
than stripping Viack the husks on 
every e:ir to examine the kernels.
."Xs well :is the danger of earwigs 
S|ioiling tl'.e tips of immattire e;irs 
so hanilled, it takes eonsiderahle time 
to look at every ear, :tnd in a com- 
mcreitil planting it is evident that as 
little time as possible must lie spent 
on picking.
ilere i.-, where the, newer hybrid 
varieties are most useful. The older 
open iiollinated viirietics are much 
more variable in various character­
istics. time of maturity included. 
..Accordingly il is itsmil for corn 
ripen over a much longer pcriofl 
time with the necessity of one 
more extra pickings to lake off 
crop.
It is evident rhttt iiicking the open 
)ioilinated varieties will lake nnjre 
l.'iltor than the hybrids, resulting in 
higher picking costs. The questimi 
of spanning the settson with cum is 
taken care of by planting hybrids of 
different setisons oi nuiturity.
WASTED FRUIT
h i.s depressing to note that much 
fruit goes to waste in the ilistrict 
each year.
This is esv>eci:dly true of tree, 
fruits and parlictiktrly pe.ars. A 
considerable tonntige of markeitihle 
grade Bartlett )iears has cither not 
lie.en liarvesled at all or if ,so at a 
too advanced sttige of mtilurily.
Local growers claim that there is 
little or no market for imniy of their 
)iear.s. .At the same time it is well- 
known Uttit pears are hrotight lo the 
jslantl from outside, points. In 
mttny eases these pears are no better 
in size and grai.le than pears that 
are left on tree.s here to fall,and rot.
The prolilem of marketing fruit 
tifler it is grown requires study and 
initiative on the part of the .growers 
themselves.
.Accciitahle varieiies must lie grown.
-In the case of aiiples. etirly varieties 
with .color sell readily ;ii a .good 
jirice. , Early McIntosh is probably 
the best apple after the A'cllow 
Transparent season, ripening in the 
latter part of August. , Current prices 
, to the grower for this early apple 
have again been . attractive. Because 
(if lack of summer moisture apples 
y and: pears fail oftcn to attain sati.s- 
factorysize.y,',:y T d. "'.CA..,T;.
' Irrigation: :is : the ,answcr'_ to this 
dproblcmid / Much ; of; The Okanagan;
A \Tilley now proclucing.' fine fruit 
croiJs Nvotild he a desert without ir­
rigation ;\vater. With (inly :;,a frac.-: 
ytion of the amount of water^ required 
in the Okanagan the soils, of Saanich 
produce fruit of excellent size,' colcir 
and qntdity. ::
While no .large tree fruit, .industry 
can be expected. to (levclop on Van- | dient 
conver Island tliore is every reason I than 
lo believe tliat with selected varieties ! .All
CHEMICAL WEED CONTROL
Recent experiments and growers' 
cx\ieriencc in the Keating district 
have .shown that certain of the her- 
liicidcs can reduce the timount of 
lumd weeding of most annitttl kinds 
ahiK.st to the vtinishing point without 
apparent injury tu i1k htilh ciajp. 
’J'his apidies to tulip, ihiffodil and 
iris ciaijis.
d'he problem of e((nir()l however, 
t(.nds to vary greatly with the soil 
t\l>e. dr.'iinage and cnhurtil methods. 
.Borne growers for extimple, (ut light 
well dr.ained land i.ikmt (Keply and 
Id'ovitle only shalU,(W ridges. They 
are then tihle to harrow over the 
|,)lanting until late fall thereby killing
ill germinating weed.s. In
sitcli ctises an :ip])licati(.)n of one
Itoimd (itf (SO per cent C.MLi about 
mi<l-.\1arch is recommended when 
the wee(l,s are very simdl or just as 
thev- are germintiting.
On the other hand, when f.iil g(. r 
mmaiing weed.s canm:)! he coturolletl 
!(>• eulliv;ili(..in. a singh- f;dl appilica- 
lion ((f two to four pounds of 8(1 per 
cent C.MU per care vir ;i fall appli­
cation of one pound of CMC (dns
a scctdiil applictilion of one pound i.)f 
(..M C in e.arly .sjiring is reconi- 
mcniK (1.
CMC ;it the above rtiles is efiec- 
live on most of our broad leaved 
weeds hut a.s already pointed out
effective control is .'iclueved only 
when the weed seedlings are small. 
C.M C will not control established 
weeds or jjereiinial rooted species 
sudt ;:t.s Canada thistle, cir iteren- 
nial grasses such as quack grass at 
rtites that are non-injtirioits to l.mths.
I'or controlling grass and cereals 
it is necessary itj tipply :i herliicide 
in tile seedling sttige. Eor ihi.s pur­
pose use the herbicide l.B.C. .T'l per 
cent L'AIC per tierc or a f:tll ai)))li- 
at the rate (if eight pounds of aclntil 
l.F.C. Iter acre. Tliis can be init on 
with the C.MU.
N(Tte: .A.s CMC rccpiires moislnre 
to he effective, spring aiiplications 
shtntld he timed to take advantage 
of spring precipitation. It is also 
important that once the herbicides 
have been applied, the soil should 
not he disturbed or the effect of the 
herbicide is lost.
Where .growers : spray their hiilbs 
to control di.scases and insect.s, this 
.means tluit machinery imist pa.ss 
downythe furrows between/ tlie rows 
and 'break thei, soil (surface "steri-- 
lized” l.iy they herbicide. In such 
cases Avyeed ( spray jnayy Abe confiiied . 
to a ,hand: sufficient; to, CO vet; the(ro\ys:(l 
(of ( bulbs wliic.Ii:‘after, all is the (nipst :j( 
difficult and costly-part of the field • 
to., keep weed (free., : : '(; (;-
( Machinery- cuhivtition between The 
(hulli (rows, .is .it simple, and inexpen­
sive (jperatipii. Eighty, per cent CM C 
costs about. $4 a ,pound in - lO-lh. 
lots.: l.P.C. emulsive costs about
Map of the JVorld
ACROSS






10— City in Nevada










24—Scottish county (poss.) 
26—Like
2 7—Southern U. S. stale
(abbrev.)






36—Sea between Arabia and 
Africa
39—The greater part of the 
earth’s surface
4 1—Be indisposed 
4 3—Russian river
4 5—Hebrew liquid measure
4 6—.................. Domini
4 7—A collection of sayings 
48—Short letters (abbrev.)




2— South American city
3— Italian city with a 
famous bay
4— U. S. western state
5— Ugly old woman
6— State of the Great 
Salt Dake
7— CorrcsiX)ndinc utensil 
9—High priest of Israel
10—The Dutch Rhine 








28— South American 
country
29— Japanese statesman
30— German city prominent 




37— Period of time
38— A Scandinavian
40— East Indies (abbrev.)
41— Poker stake
42— Those on the inside 
44—Ancient Roman god of
the house
46—Black bird of the 
cuckoo family
i.(ii(.:lings thill i;dl ;md winter. Mr;-. 
-Vlorkill has insi returned from a 
visit to Enriipe and gave a short talk 
(.m her vi.sit to the Gnitles uf Hoi 
laiitl.
WELCOMED
The Brownies them formed tlieir 
hiiiry Riny.s, The eommi.ssinners 
were then e.'eorted into the centre 
of the rings, where the .Brownie,^; 
welcomed them with ;i special wel­
come song :iml gave them the 
Brownie grand howl.
The Guides' mtircli past look place 
and was lc(l hy .District Commission­
er iMr.s. A. R. iMills. Due to mi- 
a voidable ciretimslances Brovincial 
t((.(nmii.--iL(ner .Mrs. Aia.x W right was 
unable to attend, so the (.liiide stilnte 
was taken by Itlrs. .Vlidgkyv.
The following Giiitles received 
fir>t chiss badges from Mrs. Miilg- 
ley ; .Margaret .Minicr, Doris .Min- 
ter, Margaret Graham and Mary 
Bo.sher, all oi Elk l.tikc, Siisttn B;tt- 
terlmry of Ci'oi'dota Bay, anti .Mar- 
garel W heeler (,if Satinicluon.
I’l-dficiency iiadges were also pre­
sented a.s follov.ys; Betty Bone, child 
nur.se, needlewom.an, homemaker, 
kntndress: Bcv('rly Gandy, home­
maker, child nurse, cook, pioneer; 
Jo.vcc Dent it h , cook, dancer, siliger. 
cyclist, child mirsc, necdlcweinian, 
jauntlf'.--S. homemaker; iklcn .Aver- 
ill, needlewoman, homemaker, cook, 
.swimimr, child nur.se, )iioneer. hiiter.
llicse Guides were all from the 
Tillicnm Coiniitmy. Mrs. Midgley 
also presented GoliUn H:md Badge.s 
lo the i((llo\ving Brownies: .Anne 
-Mather, Joan .Miiiter and Jac(|iic- 
line (.haifey of Elk L:d<e. and .Susan 
.Binkiiisdn en Cordova Bav. 
PHASES OF PROGRAM
.After the liadge pre.sentations the 
Aiuities demonstrated the v.'iriotis
p.hases of the Guide program. TA-ich , that the rally will .he higgtr hut we 
comjiany wa.s doing iiart of a lest. Gloii t think it coiihl he much better 
.Borne were (lemonsirating tender-1 
footwork with tlieir knots and ()tlier,< | 
were doing first aid and si.eiial- I 
ling. Barents were invited tc( wtilk
nrotmd and inspect the different 
camp gad,gets that were on display. |
Tlu: Brownie.s phiyed typical
Brownie games and, led hy Aiiss 
Mary Lane and Airs. Alills, gave an 
exhibition (T ,si|nare dancing. The 
rally dosed with the Brownie :md 
Guide Tap.s.
Now that the R;illy is over wc can 
relax a hit. Ever\-onc seenud t(( have 
a ,eo()d lime even the leaihis who 
had to work .so hard to make it tlio 
snecess n \\,i-. .\Tm \ear wa hope
£L ■puMrb'itadBsA




■Saanich .Division of Guides and 
Brownies lield their first Rally at 
the Satmichron .Agricultural .Hall on 
Sept. 18.
- Originally it was plannetl to have 
the la;iliy tut outdoor :if fair, 'but the 
wettther was' : so unsettled it:was 
moved into the hall. "True to tlieir.
ANS'WER TOT
'WEEK’S PUZZLE
,$2.2.1 a iioiind of actual active ingre- 
;ind is slightly, le.ss expeiisive, 
I.P.CjT (.50 , Tier cent \vettahle. 
chemicttls ,can he (ilitained
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T> A Lm £. V £
moile': "Be Prepared." the Guides 
and Brtiwnies were able to imt on a 
very good demunstrtiliein of their 
work.
There were over 550 girls repre­
senting Comiianies and Backs from 
all over the .Saanich l-‘eninsnla. The 
■event w;is opened with the flag break 
and then the commissioners, giiiders. 
Guides, Brownies and ptirents all 
joined in singing "God Save the 
Queen.'’
Divisional Commissioiur Airs. !•'. 
-King welcibmed everyone and intro­
duced the special giiC-sts who.Were:j 
Area Commissioner Airs.( IT . Alitlg- | 
ley, Divisionttl Commissioner Airs. 
AV. Emmertoii. .Sookc,' and Airs. .A. 
Alorkill,: a niembery of (the World j 
Association , Girl Guides.: j
Mrs-. (Emmerlon, ( wlmyis( (also the;' 
provincial (camp adviser, .addressed ■ 
‘the Giitdes, conimenting , on their j 
‘Snnimer: canl]) and(encoiirnging/ tliem ! 







We also can\y complete 
stocks of Galvanized 




1824 - 1832 STORE STREET 
-VICTORIA, B.C. (
Put FIL on the job, as thousands of other 
Canadian farmers arc doing. Discuss a Farm 
(' Improvement Loan with your nearest Bank 
of Montreal manager.
Million CAUDIiMi Banic OF Montreal
working with Conaclions in every walk of life since 1817
liliil
Sidney Branch: G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager
Ganges Branch: IAN STEW^AR'I, Manager




IF YOU HOLD Fourth Victory Loan 3% Bonds (issued May, 1943 to mature 
May, J957) they should be presented for payment on or after October 1st 
through any branch bank in Canada: AFTER THIS DATE NO FURTHER 
INTEREST WILL BE PAID. Interest coupons due November 1st, 1954 
and .all coupons dated later than this must be attached to the bonds when 
they ore presented for payment. Payment will be $101.26 fora $100 Ixmd 
(and for otlicr denominations accordingly). This payment includes $1.26 
which is interest at 3% from May 1st to October Ist- the period since the 
last coupon became payable.
Gfivcntmcnt of Ctiniuia By: B.ANK OF CANADA, Fiticrl Aumt
:54-nc.i '■
1
Y o u ’ i 1 s a V e ti ITS e j 
f eel ni o r e rested,
; b e h a p p i e r w i t H 
results (fromah ( 
autprh a tic y (electric 
w a sh er—r e hxl y; to ( 
give years of ser­
vice.
'"My most valued 
appilia,nce!’V . . ,
th a t’s w h a t w 0 m en 
.say about the new 
automatic clothes 
(lryer.s. They do 
au’ay with heavy 
lifting, cut down 
ironing, e n d; a 11 
w o rry about the 
weather.
Among the satisfactions of a Bank Account,. *
J/'fl reitfifttning to wntch Hnviufis firow . . . to 
Juivo your bnnh booh record your pro/}ntsi^,
You fee/ rnora secure w/lh your money anfo 
anti reiuii/y m'ftiJfib/e when you need it.
r ' ,M' I
' U ' ' ^ ' I I" i‘' I '( Q I f 1 ■‘t 1 , » C St I
Multiply by' 9,200,0(10 deposit accounts 
the satisfactions you enjoy from your 
bank account. The grand total of comfort, 
security and peace of mind sliows, better 
tlwn a dollar total, the essential value of a 
bank account. More'deposit,accbuiits'Gian"-'' 
there ore adult Canadians, witli new accoimta 
cipening every day, renects the confidence ■ 
of-the -nation inthcychart'ered banlra. ■" )'■■■
Pi,I tr '*(l'tK»#r't (C rf» «<■>(.•( ,(|i I y \wi i Ct-ftiit.i (toidd (' Iy "•< <») ttii'.qt CM-niK*
It’s 0 comfordnfl fee/inft io hnve. mxuh on 
hand for opportimitim, emcrftencim*
TI18E BAMiCS SCKVmo VOUIl'yCOMMUNUTr
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In and
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Sterne enter­
tained 24 giU'.sts in their home on I 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 28, in honor j 
oi tiieir son Robert, who was cele-j 
l)rating his si.xth birthday. Indian! 
motifs were used and tlie large birth-1 
day cake, which centred the table, ' 
was topped with a miniature tepee. | 
Recent guests at the home of Mr. j 
and Mrs. E. R. flail. Experimenal 
Farm. Saanichton, were;» Rev. and 
Mrs. D. M. Pearley, Kelowna, B.C., 
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Cooke. Qual- 
icum: Mrs. I. Stoakes, Ladner;
Miss Marion Hall. .Agassiz; and 
Mis.s Christina Hall, Victoria.
Mrs. D. Craig and daughter, Miss 
.Agnes Craig, Second St., have re­
turned home following :i holiday 
spent with relatives at Port Alherni 
and White Rock
Guests at the home of Air. and 
Mrs. G. Lamont, Third St., on Sat­
urday were Mr. and Mrs. W. Riley, 
of La Jolla, California.
Air. and Airs. A. Cain, Winnipeg, 
are guests of Air. and Airs. .A. 
Byford, Oakland Ave.
Fall Scene on the Peninsula a double boiler over hot
Charles Sangster, noted Canadian 
]joct and journalist of Kingston, was 
editing a paper in his teens.-
.A fully riggecl sailing ship carried 


















' A-Aif A Blank'Nqtes::
■ , Menu Cards;,-,; A,,: .
y;;;-'' f;Filing,Cards|
Legal Forms, '













Store Sale Bills 
Greeting Cards 
Shipping Cards 
At Home Cards 
Posters;all,sizes; „
^ Church Reports ■ ,
- Gummed Labels y 
Reception Cards 
,. DancePrograms; : 
Auditor’s Reports 










Enamelled woodwork can be 
cleaned by melting one-half cup 
shaved soap in two cups of boil­
ing water. Whip this to a lather
and apply with a sponge to a small 
space at a lime. Wash, then wipe 
off the suds with a dry cloth and 
quickly rinse with a clean soft 




No connections are to be made to the sewer 
until official notification of connecting date 
is announced.
No pipes on the property are to be covered 




lt’.s fall in rho, Saanich Peninsula. Summer time ended la:st Saturday night and farmers 




One peck of potatoes will serve 
40 persons. One gallon of soup, 20 
per.sons. One gallon of ice cream 
will .serve 20’. One 10-inch round 
cake will serve 12. 'Canned peas, 
lieans. i^tc.. one pound for every 
four persons. One-fourth pound 
meat per person is .generous, un­
less meat is very bony. One pound 
ground meat makes si.x to eight 
hamburgers. -Allow ki-pound poul­
try per person. One pound coffee 
and 10 parts water makes coffee 
for 40. Coffee for; 40 requires one 
pound sugar, one quart cream.
SUEDE SHOES 
Clean the suede shoes by brush­
ing and sandpapering them lightly. 
Then go over them with a cloth
NEW GLASSWARE
Strengthen new glassware by­
placing it in a vessel of slightly- 
.salted water, letting it come to a 
boil slowly, then boil thoroughly, 
following by cooling slowly-. The 
slower this treatment is done, the 
more effective will be the result.
MEASURING
If the term “cup” is .used in a 
cooking recipe, it means the 
equivalent of one-halt pint. There­
fore, two cups equal one pint, four 
cups equal one quart.
RUST STAINS
Some of the best remedies to be 
used for rust stains on white ma­
terials are lemon juice, salt, and
HOUSE PLANTS
Clean the soiled leaves of house 
plants by applying equal parts of 
milk and warm water. Use a 
.sponge, and rub gently to prevent 
breaking the leaves.
MARSHMALLOWS 
When it i.> desired to melt 





— 2 Stores —









that has been moistened, with 
vinegar.
STOP BLEEDING
Try an application of either 
flour or ground rice when a cut 
persists in too much bleeding.
FOREHEAD WRINKLES
. A, sug.gested remedy for wrinkles 
across the forehead is to soak a 
linen . bandage in equal parts of, 
alcohol and the: ,white of an egg, 
and bind it to the forehead, allow­






10 to 60 insj UVFbr Full Plant '
■ . WRITE FOR LIST
BEASTALL PLANT SERVICE
255 TRANS-CANADA highway; Victoria"
■"■-VTjphone:'4-4212-'just East of Tillicum' Road
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
Non-Stop from Vancouver to Winnipeg , 
and on to Toronto and Montreal.,
Lv- daily at S^OO a.m. PST
Also 2 other First Glass Flights via North Star;
Vand; 2, Ndrth;'StaT;Tqurist flights:
Save with TCA’s FAMILY
See your Travel Agent or TCA office—
900 Government St.. Victoria, Telephone 2-5141.
JNIERNATIONAi ; • TRANVAltAWnC






(Meaty) ;l, Saturday Store Hours; 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call 3-7111 — Zenith 6040
PICNIC HAM—
(Whole, or Shank Half) .........
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
KING APPLES—
(Cooking or Rating) ............................... 3 il).s. 25‘
GRAPEFRUIT-
(Floritla) 3 for 33*






.everything, IN: PBlNTiNG ;
1042 TfllED STREET — , ,, SIDNEY
and continuing until further notice 
MV. Cy Peck will leave Swartz Bay on 
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturday.s 
at 1 I a.m. and arrive Fulford at I 1.45 
a.m. Site will proceed immediately to 
Port Washington and leave on the re­
turn trip to I’ulford and Swartz Bay 
,At' \ 2.4,5' pan. ■
;,Thc '.ahip,, will;, c,arry' ;panFcngcrs,, Cnrs
and trucks.
UUvl
Be sure to read the Big Colorful 1 2-page BAY DAY 
Supplement in Thursday’s Victoria Times or Friday’s 
Victoria Colonist. You’ll find it packed full of outstand­






i i SHOP BY PHONE 
OR MAIL!
'
j J J 
I
1V 'I
Hilt: -.'((‘.toiuvi'i in .Siilnry, Ivvatiqg .uid 
-tfchldv liill iilioiie till' Ikiy ity ealling 
Iti.'Umii'K and utking thd uiunator 
hrr /fiiiih Tilt', liny luiy!* tiic laiig
l.'ll ,,i >,'ii ,,..11 U4 l.v litiudt
• >rdfi' fi'trm .m ('laui' U nf I'wry -stuqilv 
niviU to Ty itttcl.
MAKE SURE YOU GET 
SUPPLEMENT
It ytiii i|,HI't : villuT A'ii'liiri.i
I'aiU'r.T c,il! the Bny :u .5-71 il or /.imitlT
(,())(),.Ill,1 Mi.iij y.ni ,, .a,i|i_v iiii-
T-nr,--I;- n.-.iTt r,T-'"_!h(,- '-j'-q*-.riiinit'i 
in .sliart' in tlie '.vcniiluriul s;i,\iiig,<. ,v|, flic 
B;iy, "Bay !l;iy".
IN VICTORIA irs THE BAY — WHERE A SALE MEANS EXTRA VALUE0
ItiWWilM
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FOR SALE
1946 PONTIAC, BLUE, RADIO 
and 'heater. .Apply Dave Chris­
tian, Fir,?t St,, after 5 p.m. 39.1
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
ONE \V 1 N E DAVENPORT, 
g'oofl condition, SI4, Plioiie Sid­
ney 1681'1.. 39-1
NEWSPAPERS FOR LIGI-ITING ; BLACK PEAT SOIL IN 5-YARD 
fire.s, 25c bundle. Limited sup- i loads. VV. .A. Jones. Me lavish 
ply. The Review Office. 38tf I Rd., Sidney. i75R. 37-3
VV.ATSijN’S N U R S E K V TO 
l-ave Fall Sale in Sidney in (Dc- 
t(d:>er. Watch Review for an­
nouncement. 39-1
S V E Y O U R F U E L TANK 
with -A-K Fuel Tank Sealer and 
Rust Inhibitor. Goddard & Co., 
Sidnev. Phone 16. 38-tf
MODERN HOUSE, OIL FUR- 
nacc; attached garage. Connec­




# BUSINESS CARDS ®






Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and .Air Cargo between
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney 
— Courteous Service
Electrical Contracting
Maintenance - .Alterations 
Fi.Ktures
— Estimates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN





NEW, FIVE-ROOM MODERN 
house on 10 acres. 1. Olsen, 
Weiler .Vve., Sidney 385X. 30-4
FOR SALE—Continued COMING EVENTS
WE CAN SUPPLY baby CHIX , 10HNSON ST. 
upon orders tor N.H.-White 
Rock and White Rock-Hamp- 
shire Cross. Sexed or unsexed.
Combs Poultry Farm and Hatch­







— Corner First and Bazan —
LUMBER — SAANICH LUMBER 
Yard, corner Benvenuto and Old 
Track Rds. (Tod Inlet). “A com­
plete lumber service for Saanich.” 





CCNSUL, ONE OWN- 






CHEV. SEDAN. THIS 





























ifilGSKlTcGroN, 3.3F.D- SPEEDWAY MOTORS LTD.
,!
BEACON CABS
- Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot
A I R T A X I
BX, AIRLINES LTD.
Electrical Contracting 
House Wiring - Alterations 
Fixtures
JOHN ELLIOTT
Swartz Bay Rd. - Phone 374M.
room house: oil-o-niatic heating, 
hardwood floors throughout; full 
basement. Jack Brookes, Phone 
Sidney 108Q. 42tf
848 Johnson St. 
’4-3524
ORDER YOUR BOAT MAT- 
tresses and cushions now and 
avoid dela3' later. Atlas Mattress 
Shop, 2714 Quadra St., Victoria. 
Phone; 4-4925. tf
J. M. WOOD 
MOTORS
condition 
* Cars Sold on Con.signmont. 







It is a 
thuuly ....
PLYMOUTH SEDAN. 
The .special de lu.xc. 
One
owner ..........
YOUIR PRESENI' C.\R CAN BE 







PENINSULA PLAYERS P.RE- 
sent three one-act plays in North 
Saanich high school, Friday and 
Saturday, Oct, 22 and 23, 8.15 
p.m. The "Goldfish”, sophisti­
cated comedy; “Old I-Tands”, 
drama; “Still VWiters”, light com­
edy. Tickets 75c and 50c; stu­
dents 25e. 38-4
S.VANICHTON CIRCLE RUM- 
mage sale ami tea. Orange Hall, 








Brilliantly Lighted Till 9.30 vi.m.
SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND 
home cooking sale, Saturday. 






•I'OR 45 YE.'VRS A NA.VIE 
Y(.)U CAN TRUST”






PHONE: 122F SIDNEY 
-Light Hauling of All IGnds-— 
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
LINOLEUM - RUB.BER and 
ASPHALT TILES LAID
FRED MADSEN
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
,— Phone 61 —
ATTRACTIVE COTTAGE, IN- 
cluding oil range and oil heater, 
some dishes, linos, .garden tools; 
garage. $4,750. Would consider 
offer. Apply 587 Brethour Ave. 
Phone Sidney 433X. 39-1
Guaranteed Used Cars at 
Low Cost
CAST IRON B.'VTHTUB, GOOD 
condition. Sidney 142M. 39-1
BRICKLAYING
AND STONEWORK
— Free Estimates:—, :
LEN BOWCOTT
440 Lochside - Sidney 
PHONE 149
OR TRADE FOR PROPERTY''
in Sidney area adjacent to bus 
service, 30-ft. cabin cruiser, ex­
cellent condition. Value $2,500, 









Till'', Rl'iGUT-.AR .VIONTHIA' 
meeting of the North Saanich 
P.-T.A. will he held in the 
.school auditorium on Monday, 
( letober 4, 8 p.m. Special invita­
tion e.xtendetl to all new Cana­
dians. 39-1
TRADE UP TRADE DOVV'N
1946 PONTI.-VC De Luxe Sedan. 
Heater. ........ ......................$ 797
1948 DODGE Special De Luxe
Sedan. Heater.................. $ ,997
1949 PONTIAC Silver Streak
Sedan. Heater. .................$1279
1950 PONTl.YC De Luxe Sedan.
Heater. ................................$1429
1948’'PACKARD , Cliffe S c d a n.
Radio and heater. ........,...$1699
1949 DE SOTQ Custom Sedan. 
Radio and licater....... ....... $1699
1951 CHE\4ROLET De Luxe Tu- 
________ dor. Heater. .............,......$1579
I'OULTRY'. i 1944 DODGE J/i-ton Panel....$ 497
TYTymirselHo V' bird with 11942:INT, l-ton ranel.......:....$1249






















1953 AUSTIN A30. Like new............
$1095




O. D. 1'.. H A L L O W E ’ E N 
bridge party. Hotel Sidney, Oc- 
tolier 28, 8 p.m. Tickct.s available 
from memlicrs and Sidney Dry 
Goods. Admission 50c. Door 











PC) RT A B LE P AI NT COM l^RES- 




AUTO SPECIALISTS LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
Bazan at Second Stf, i Sidney
'JPHONE,247\r:L::':L.vg
■■:,T,F0RD PARTSk'^fL'j:;
Mercury' - Meteor, - Lincoln
S.S. penny;
Barrister - Solicitor - ^Notary ; 
; ; Bidney: Wed. and Fisiday ' 
2.00 to 5.00; p-tn.;
Phone: Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria Office; Central Bldg.
' geese and , chickens. Delivered, 
oven-ready. Heatherlee Farm.
■ Sidney 33IX.;; ; J'; ;i59-2
WE ANER ;j;I’TG S: 




® Body and Fender Repairs 
® Frame and Wheel Aligh- 
; ment , ';■
® Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
"No Job Too Large or 
T(yo Small’’
looney's
937 View St. - - 3-4177





1 1039 Fort St;, Victoria - 4-2477
" r ' ■ ' '• 39-4
A TR E-WAR,, 7 9MM,-;jLUGER'
; pistol. iThisLpistol' TY new, with 
extra- clip . and : holster; also .38 
Colt auto., ill Al shape. Both 
7 licensed;.:, and;,;.;cheap r .for cash. 
fPhone Sidney 49K after 8; p.m.
' l;-"",...'''.',;';,,';''39-1'.
Truck. ;.;,...X..:.......v.;....,......$1297;
We, have over 100 Quality: Used 
■ Gars to choose; frpin. , 
3;L0CAT:IG)NS TQ SER:VE YOU; 
1033 .YATES ::ST,'-7:7;^0(3i :y;vTes 





1030 YATES - PHONE 2-2241
Itis grateful thanks to each of those 
taking part in the search for his 
M r. .Y. P. Hall-wishes to express 
son, w'lio, for many' hours, was 
lost in the woods while hunting on 
Salt Spring island on Sunday, I9th 
instant. In this appreciation of the 
efforts on behalf of: their nephew,; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Alellish, of Vesu­
vius Bay, desire to be associated. 7 
L7''.f,7": :7'''7;7.;;;..';7,39^i:.;:
740 Broughton St., Victoria, B.C. 
:Sales Phone: 4-8353 FOR RENT
•'URNISHED ;;B AS EM ENT 
.suite, af^ailable inunediately. Sidf
■,';ney72,HL'. ,f'';'7;;''e; r:';;;;;,;;; ■;■ ;;739-l;
McnihersL of fSt. Ilaurs Choir 
wish to thahk all who so generous-;; 
ly contributed to their recent street:-
.sale.',-;; ;'.;;",'7:,.■f:,;',39-l,,
J. M; WO O D M OTORS ;
100 ; HAMP.;; LEGHORNf; PUL- 
;;;'lets, ,6 months: full laying:'$2.50 





;I NEW, fAlQDERN; 2-BEpRGOM; 
J ; ■ house, aiitomatic oil heat.rPhoiie 




Chimney s -, .Stove.s Furnaces 
;Oil ■ Burners, Cleaned ,
Sirapson Rd. - Saanichton 
— Phone: Keating 34X —
ENTERPRlSli Ol 1. KITCH EN 
range, comtilete with hot \vatcr 
'eii'culating taiik. Can be seen 
working at !L W. Derry, 2161 
l.’>eaiifort lloiul, Sidney.. 39-1
;,;■'MOTORS-- :7'7;,' 
Four New Tires 
New Battery 
On Goodwill Gars 
1950 TO 1953 MODELS
j MODERN 7 WATEJRE R;0;N:X
i; resitienbe. Marine Drive, Sidney.
!; Write ;.or 7 call;;icyeiiings;;; Mrs:; 
Fagerland, 1179;' Old Esqiiimalt 
ixoad, Victoria.; ;; f; ,7 f; '39-1'
INMEMORIAM
USED CARS
1951 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ SE-
3-R.M: COTTAGE ON ‘ WATER- 
front. Phone: Sidney 244X, eve- 
'. ,'nings.:' 7'. ' 24tf







TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
Wc Bny ami Sell Antu|ues, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
CJJCRER ELS, DRESSED,, 5(k 
111, T'ullets live. Phone 58R.
"39-1
SHOE NEWS!
Onr basketball and badminton 
shoes li.'tve arrived. Come in 
and see tlieni.
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE









S.'VV 1-’. :it only-..;...,. $2095
CHEVROLET SEDAN
D,.',1953
Radii,) and heater .
1951
1 whcelb.'|irrow (rnl)ber tired) ; 50c. 
Skilsaws, ; $2,50, : Good, stock of 
cement always on hand., Mit­
chell (S: Aiulerson Luniber Co,, 
Ltd., Sidney.; ; - , ; ; 36tf
WOOD—In loving memory of our 
(lear grandson, Edward (Teddy)
Keith Wood, who passed away 
October 3, 1952.
They say tiine .heals ;a.ll7sorro\vb 
.And helps us to forget;
But time so far has only proved 
; llow much we miss you yet.
God gave us strength to take it,
7 ;An(l courage to; bear';tlie;blow;J- r 
But what itmeaiit to lo.se you,
':;No',;ori'e;’ will", ;ever,,'kno\V‘.';:;;;f;';
;:Alvvays;renreml);cred;; aiid ^sadly;;.; 
missed l)y Nan, Grandad and,Uncle;; ; 
Jim, and Uncle Bobby. 39-1
METI-iOR CUSI'OM SE- 




; CH R YSLER: WIND­





liower-ihowers iirecision, grouivd. 
We pick up and deliver. Dan’s 




MONARCH H A R. D T O I 
CONVFRTl BLE. Air eon- 
ililioned, Wliite- 
wall tires ......... $2495
WILSON’S DO 
SELL FOR LESS
CLl'AN, W II I T E C O T T O N 




Fourth Street, Sidney—Phone 416 
; , Funeral. ;Directors; ;7 
"The Memorial; Chapel ; -
;' ;. 7; of Chimes”;7"
The Samis Family—,\n Eslablish- 
iiient Dedicated to Service 
Quadra: at North Pafk Street . 
Day and Night Service — 3-7511
PHONE; Sidney 300
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queena Ave., Sitlney, B.C.




Fr»:r‘ Ssumates — Sitlney
FRED BEARD
Expert Painting aud 
Decorating
Weiler Rd., Sidney. Phone 473
Call before 8 .a.m, or after 6 p.m.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone; Keating 24R 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C,
THE SIDNEY FLORIST 
AND GARDEN SHOP
)*i-nfjwti.innl h'lin-al Di'SiHuimj 
Hospital Bompiets 
Wreaili.s '• .Spi;)Vii • i.,‘.oi.s.igc.s
21E Beacon Ave. - Phone 490
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING, 
DITCHING ■ LAND CLEARING I 
Powerful, iiiodcru e(|uipmeut j 
to .save you time and cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Vielofi.a, ILC.




SaUir*CHINESE FOOD every s ui 
day from 5.30 till mldnlKht.
I<'or ri.‘servatioUH or tah* 
home orders, Phone 186. 




Atmo.sphere of Real Hofipilality 
Moderate Rates
■.Vi,,. ClaiL
Indian Swcitter.-^; * l.iuo Hugs, 
all .sizes ■ Lino hy 'd'e yard - 
MechanicalToys ■ Figurines - 
NoveUic.s - Heaters ami Stoves 
- Stove I’ipe • loirniture - 
’'rools ” Glas;*; Cutting - l.'ipe 
aud PiptJ Fitliitg.s - Crockery 
and Glassware • Ruhhers and 
Slmcit, etc., etc.
Yea! Wc Have it . . . See
Mason’s Exchange
R. Grosstdiniig, Prop, 
Sidney, B.C, - Phone: 109
PRIVATE AU1T) SALES 
FINANCED
.\HTO LO.ANS $500 ,'\ND UP 
i;iN LATIi MODEL CARS 
COMi’LlTl'. PRIVACY 
ASSURED. AT : ,
MURRAY ElNANCE!^ LTD. 
10.M YATliiS STREET 
I'bir .\pi)oiititm;ui Photic 4-731.5
25lf
BUSH WOOD
, Seasoned , wootL any Icngtli. 
Write or plume, 
SAANICH I'UKL 






M t;|.-n \ \’ ii,.:,i,.f
ami air enmlitiom-r. 'I'wo-
.....................$i750
S'I'ui,.»eb.\.ki';r. s j-; d a n.
■Heiitcr, color ytdlow. A 











with radio and 
^'ou save $173,01) .-it the 
special price i.if ..........
ORl) SEDAN.








HR I T I S 11 KNITWEAR RE- 
(|uircs pleasant .'lud euurteous 
lady interested in making extra 
iiioney. No experiemie neee.s.siiry.
ir.iining giiin ..a-lling 
lilouses, dresse.s, sweaters, lin­
gerie ;iml eliildren’s weiir. Write 
or idione Mrs, II.'Harris, 3920 
Braefoiit Ro;id, Aficlot'ia, 7-2870,
39-1
BUICK SEDAN, radio 
and he-aler. (1*1 QJlK, 
REAI. VALUE at
1 ttPCQ 'YAN(>UAKD TEl)AN,
\Vith radio iind 
iM-aief, Si’ECl Al,; at ,
HU ICIs SE1 'i,-\IN. Compleie, 





' 'G, R. MUTRIE
Optometfiat — Phone 438 
Bwtcoii « Fourth » Sidney 
Eyoft Exan-tined - .Glawea 
Prciicrihcd - Kepfarn—Broken 





r, n Turner, Prop.






52 I'ONT'IAC HE LUXE SE- n.'\N.; ILidio ;md heater. 
Direelion signtil.s, s It a d e
;.... ....$1895
A (iOGI) PI,.\C1': I’D DEAL
1949






NUSTIN .\-10 SEDAN. 
Ptieed
lu -.ell , ,
WIIE'K’E PRICl- AND 
UlATHTY
l .OWKS'l’ Pill CHS . . .
BEST GUARANTKFS 
TAKES AI.L THE RISK 
OUT OF USED 0 
B U Y IK G ! .
CHAIN SAW AVORK DONE, 
liy hour or eontracl., Mr. lliir- 
rop,; Keating 46Q. , , 39-.J




for, serai.t, iron,, .-ileel,, Itfas.s,
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT 
OF NEW WHEAT TYPES ' 
More, than 400 seieiitists ,froin 
Hrit aifi ;iml I lie rest of the world 
roeently heard a Canadian (leseril)C 
ilie progress being made in Can­
ada, ill Itreediiig new types of 
wlieal quickly under coiilrolled: 
eondilions. The .seicnlist.s were 
delegtttes to fhe Jubilee Conference 
of Apidied Biologists, held at ;ilie 
lmj)e.ri!il Collegg, rlantdon. '.rite 
Canadian was Dr. K, XV, Neathy, ) 
direelor Of science service, Canti- 
.diiin deparlnieiit* of agrienUnre, 
VILL .'\piiuralns designed to te,st the 
.39-1 I liukiitg <|tialily of wheals during 
breeding was ajso described., '
rt-
: coppci', lead, etc. lloiiesl grad­
ing,.:- I’ronipl, , paymeiit 'made,
Cnpiiul Iron & MotnlH Lid. 
IK2-I-18,U Store St„ Victoria, B.C. 
Phone:,,.1.243-1 - d-EHt. ,. T
Salisbury; Catliedral spii-e, in Eng; 
l.-nid, eonslnieled in 1.375, is two feel. 
;out: of, perpendiciilar, : , , 7











'LSI. at ("iuiiili‘4 
Phono 2-712t
MISCELLANEOUS
YOU .MEED A .SARDES NUR- 
,series caialogin! as it gnhle to 
fair prico-L wiieii hnying plants 
h'rec on reqne;!',. Sardis Nnrsiir- 
ies, Sanlis, B.C. 40-25
NOTICE -- SAVE $50 WHEN 
imrchiising your diamond ring 
I,.ct ns 1110VC, it to yon. ,Stod- 
dart's Jeweler, 605 Fort Street 
Vielotia, B.C. L5ti
Hot-Air lUnHinR - Air 
GondiiioriinR • Btsat 
Tunhn - Roolint? 
Eavcsti'ouRh - Wold mil
GL.NDWELL 
MOTORS LTD,
SDO I’.imliu.i, PlniUi- i ll 11








Be,ur''ii at Fiftii --- Sidney IJO
■V I ‘'J- % • fI M-.I > A I ’
(let new iiep qniek, .lA-el yetirs 
vnnnm-r. Try 0-.t,re;.; Tonic Talf 
hi,,, pot' Lolh ;e\er "Get-ae. 
■ inainv,--)”' O'O' 'only ' 66r 
., dntggi'a O' ,
RDSCOE’S LJPHOl.STERY>- A 
complelc : tipliolstery tntrviec .at 
reasonahle rates. Phoin): Sidney
All
.39-1
3i,:M., Ilh-h ,'P'!.. Dew
CAl.l, A'Dl,.iR FIHEND1.Y AVON 
I'epri'sentalive. eMrs., ,tvy D. 
1 hinter. ,Sidnv;>' 3721', .17 If
ST. VBNCENT DE I’AUL^^^O- 
eh'ty, 7.:i8 lohuHiut St. Good;
' used elothiiig and household 
.tniele-i ' for 7Lahj, Conrtcousi, 
kindly .ittentioi) to your smallest 
need, ,'M1 profitH go directly to 
eharitv throiigit vohinteer help. 
Plmiie , 2-43i:!, ;, 35l{
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Vofyiiteer Departmerits Seek Funds Dyriog National Fire Prevention Week
Volunteer fire departments are formed for the pro­
tection of the community. The }'esidents of each area are 
only required to support the department for their own 
protection. During National Fire Prevention Week the 
volunteer departments. of Sidney-North Saanich, Salt 
Spring Island and Galiano will urge residents to contribute 
to the support of their fire-fighting forces. Funds are 
constantly required to maintain and purchase equipment. 
Firemen are unpaid, but equipment has proved very costly.
In the Sidney-North Saanich area recent reduction of 
fire insurance rates has been directly attributed to the 
efficiency of the department.
TREASURER APPEALS FOR 
FUNDS FOR FIRE BRIGADE
SALT SPRING ISLAND VOLUNTEER 
FIRE BRIGADE SUPPORTS US 
TLIE YEAR AROUND.
Let Us Support It During Fire Prevention Week!
J. H. GROSART
— Your Fire Insurance Agent —
FULFORD HARBOR
.Sidney and Nurih .Saanich \'o!nn- 
Icer I'ire Depai'tmenl needs i’nnd.s 
to continne its good work in tliis 
area.
Connnander I’’. I’l. Leigh, treasurer 
of the brigade, told The kevdew 
this week that money i.s urgently re- 
qtdred lo provide public litdiility, 
collision dam.aeie .and firemen's ;ie- 
cident insurance a< wall ;is normal 
ni.iintenancc and nmning; expenses, 
keplacemenl of ho,-.e is an urgent 
mailer. \iid mast )iartietdarly thi.s 
vi-ar money is laaiuin-d for eomple- 
lion of the eipn’imunt "it the third 
fire inick.
LACK FUNDS
The third truck w,is purchased 
etirly this yetir and has been fitted 
with water tanks hul. due to Lack 
of funds, further eiiuiinnent of the 
machine has Inan .-•usiKmdecl. 
.‘\inongst neces.s.ary items .are a 
innnii (worth around IJl.tKlO). siren, 
liglits, nozzle.s ,anil hose. When 
comidi'te this imniper will not only 
]iro\ i<le a third fire fighting unit, hut 
will tihso ensure that at lea.st two 
triu'k-s are alwax's ta-ady for service. 
Il will also l.'e oi great value ini 
crealmg a shnllle seiaice to bring 
water when needed.
'Vine record ■
I ".■\.s a direct result of the \ iTy 
I line record of this dep.artmeni, fire 
1 in.sijrance 'aate.s in this di.strict haia'
I been reduced In- 40 to .SO jier cent,"
I said Commander Leigh, ’'ll is 
j otirnostly hoped that some oi the 
I stivings accruin.g tci prup.erty own­
ers due lo this reduction, may find 
'their way into onr funds to enable 
equipmem to he thoroiyghly modern-
lection U.i the volunteer firemen. .\s 
i/.ed not only for thi- benefit of the 
district hut lo afford ;ideq(|nate pro-
I Churddll .said ; 'Give ns the tools 
I and let ns ctirry on with the job.’’
"To date the fire record has been 
low this ye.ar hut, e\'en at th.at, the 
I firemen spend appro.xinuitely 120 
I hours in setwice a yctir. How rntiny 
I of our residents can average iwen a 
smtill iiercenlage of thi.s financially?"
North Saanich^s Pioneer ' 
. Fire Insurance 
Agents
Urge that the lessons oF
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
be taken to heart.










— SUPPORT YOUR VOLUNTEER FIREMEN NOW
PHONE 120
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
HAS MADE A MATERIAL CONTRIBUTION TO 
THE GOMMUNITY LIFE OF THE ISLAND.
The brigade IS FULLY DESERVING OF THE 
FINANCIAL SUPPORT OF THE POPULACE. 
FIRE: CHIEF GOODMAN AND HIS CREW ARE: 
DOING A GOOD JOB.
Jmurarice''
GIVE ’EM THE TOOLS . . .
And Our Boys Will Do the Job!
They Save . . . But 
INSURANCE REPLACES!
Be Sure You Are Fully Covered . . . 
Review Your Policy Today!
-— Agent For —
LloyePs (Fire) London — Prudential Assurance 
Co. Ltd. of England, and the Famous Loyalty 
Group (U.S.A. and Canada).
Help and Advice Cordially Af forded 
WRITE, CALL OR
v;. ?s.:':l.':^g.yPopet- ■.
Phone ''235 dv—''.:Residence 
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH STr — SIDNEY
in the home is tragic. 
Where Life and Pro­
perty are concentrated 
. . . it’s a. catastrophe!
NEXT WEEK is . . .
FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
. . . but Fir.e kno'ws no calendiar. The 
time to prevent tragedies is every week.
But, if accident befalls you, and
'S, be sure you are
fully covered by INSURANGE.
AGENT
■:': Wawanesa'i’Mutual Ihsuf aoce' Cd«L:' "f 
'BE AGOhl LAVE., ? Sidney^ 'iff, ■ f p'HON E'' ^,200.
IN ISSUING OUR ANNUAL APPEAL WE WOULD POINT OUT THAT, IN ADDITION TO OUR 
NORMAL EXPENSES, FUNDS ARE NEEDED TO EQUIP OUR THIRD FIRE TRUCK NOW IN 
THE FIRE HALL ONLY HALF COMPLETED, DUE TO LACK OF FUNDS, DONATIONS WILL 
BE .ACCEPTED ANY OF THE UNDERSIGNED FIRE COMMITTEE MEMBERS OR BY MAIL 
TO GMDR. F. B, LEIGH. BOX I 5.3, SIDNEY, OR BY ANY OF THE MERCHANTS LISTED BE1.0W;




SIDNEY COLD STORAGE 
LOCAL MEAT MARKET 
CORNISH LIBRARY
FIRE COMMITTEE
Rh Dk MURRAY, Deep Gove. GEORGE GRAY, Sidney. J. C. ANDERSON, Ardmore. 
G, A.' GARDNER,, .Sidney, Fire .Chief. , .BOB SHADE, .Sidney, Deputy Fire Chief..









p Mff. A. 1-. Wilkie, Oakcrest. Ma-
were pi'eseiued with
^dn>na Drive, Deep Cove, eiitertaineil 
at a shower parly recently for Miss 
Pauli r.c Huckin, fiancee of her 
cousin, Richard Scott Patierson.
The guest of honor, Mis.s Huckin, 
lier mother, Mrs, D. L, Huckin, 
a,£i<J Mrs, S. Patterson, aunt of: the
groom-elect 
corsages.
A gay umbrella held the many 
lovely aud useful gifts. Contests 
were phiyed, the winners hein.g Mrs, 
l-^oliert Smyth, Miss P. Huckin, and 
M rs, George Patterson.
Serviteurs, attending to the re­
freshments, were Mrs. Sarah Patter­
son, Mrs. Clifford Gay and Mrs. 
Robert Smyth.
The invited guests: .Mrs. C, 
l.ainitert, Mrs. D. L. Huckin, Mrs. 
Sarah Patterson. Mrs. l-tohert Smyth, 
Miss Pauline Huckin, Mrs. George 
Patterson. Mrs. (Clifford Gay, Mrs. 
VV. Huckin, Mrs. Joseph Comber, 
Mrs. E. Dewhurst, Mrs. W^illituu 
Rickman, Miss Maureen Comber, 
Miss Margaret Graham, Mr>. Ross 
Patterson, Mi.ss Mtirgaret Comber, 
Mrs. .'Mex: Ihitterson, Mrs. S. Patter­
son, Jr.
Big Potatoes Grow Here
Salivti convei'ts 
and prepares the 
gesiioii.
■ fiiuimlgWH
V,'HEN IN VICTORIA . . . VISIT THE
SCANDINAVIAN BAKERY
------  822 YATES STREET ------
Rye Breads (5 varieties)Danish Pastries 
Luscious Cakes
and Cookies ______ ------------^





Is Called By Death
A. H. VV'Hih. ktiown for
starch into sugar 
first stage, of di-
eh , n  many 
years in Brentwood a.s "Pop", was 
called hy death on Saturday, Sept. 
25, at Rest Haven hospital. Mr. 
WebI) was residing with his daugh­
ter, Mrs. C. M. Callaghan, Wallace 
Drive. He liad formerly resided for 
many years in 'rrail, B.C.
Eor a number of years Mr. Wehh 
had lieen a familiar and popular 
figure in the West Saanich com­
munity.
A nicmher ol the 1.0.0.!'.. he had 
.served as P.G.l'. uf the Grand En- 
caini>ment of B.C.
laist rite-, were ohserveil under 
the auspices of Enterprize l-odge. 
No, 43. 1.0.0.h'. on Tuesday after­
noon, Sept. 28, in the Mountain 
View Cemetery. .Arrangemenl.s were 
hy Sands .Vliirtuary. Rev. John 
Scott officiated.
Mr. Wehh is survived hy his 
daughter, Mrs. Ci. M. (h.lhel) kal- 
laghaii *. a son, .Vltred, aud a hiothei, 
Clarence.
OO can have tun nsurlnc out your message from the Orient5*^** JUiiVC LUU j ^ ------------------s, - -------------- _
, 1 by use ol this pleasant Uttle letter puijle. If the number of 
letters In your first name is 5 J"V95*
than 5 letters in your first name,
result and find your hey letter in the word ORIKNT at the top of 
this puzzle. Then, starting at the upper
of your large key letters as it appears from left to right. Helow the 
hey letters is a code me.ssagc for you.
K R N
t i b e f p i r i X e r P
£ R E T N o I R o N E T o
tt r s a n O 1 m a a h c d
T o R I E N o R I T E N T
e p r o b n e e i £ e c u
o R T E N I o R I T N T o
r s 1 S i t S o y r a e p
R E N O I T R I N o T E R
1 i i e o 1 u 11 P C a n i
I R O N T E R I T o E N I
r i t o t n o i i i i w d
T R o N T E I K o N I E T
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St. \Mtus dance, or chorea, is a 
! nervous ailment causing iin'oluntary. 
convulsive muscular :ielion. It 's 
usually accomiiauieil hy no localized 
liain. 'file treaiuient calls for rest 
and diet and is usually a simi'le one. 
The disease is more common among 
vipimg .girls than hoys.
0^ Seft§raiii’s
Attire
Some mighty big potatoes are grown in this district. C)n I uesday i - 
K, B. Brethour, Sidney, brought to The Review office a single potato , 
ivhich wei.g'hed an even four pomtds. It proved to be tiuile sound and 
*11 excellent tuber. Above is pictured .M. M. Towers of West Saameh 
Road, who grew a crop of tremendous potatoes a number ol years 
ago. I'he i-dioto was taken at the time.
.Maiiueuanee of 
Rome, amounts lo 
J annum.
St. Peter’s, iu 
about .$50,000 per
PUNCH’N JUDY DOLL HOSPITAL
880 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
Don't throw that doll away! We can make it just like new 
a.gain at very small cost.
— Also General Toy Repairs. —
Scajraras "SS" *
DIVISION OF SCHOOL DISTRICT 
STILL LIVE ISSUE LOCALLY
. . II. ... ........... 4 .x n
This advertisement is not 'published or displo'/ed by 













Lv. Victoria!..... 4K)0 p.m. -------- ----
Ar. Vancouver-—.—. 9:30 p.m.
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Ratepayers throughout Saanich 
School District arc awaiting furtlicr 
comment.s from the department ot 
education concerning the proposed 
division of the schoi3l district.
Division was recommended by 
Saanich council .several months ago 
tin the grounds that the municipality 
lies in two school districts at the 
present time and 
would be facilitated 
of that part of the numicipalily at 
present in Saanich School Di.strict 
to the Greater Victoria School Dis­
trict.
Support has Ijccii forthcoming 
from certain .groups in the district. 
Opposition ha.s also been: strpngly 
expressed. .
Tlie school board was. informed by 
Schools Inspector - William Plender- 
leilir ■ that' thC; acadamic standing-.of 
the northern, and; remaining section, 
;6f the district .wouki suffer. ,Acade- 
micallyj and; economically, it„ was: 
suggested, the seceding section would 
die virtually unchanged. ;
Teachers in the area have express-: 
cd ho official opinion.- One:teacher, 
urging that Ifc be nameless, pointed 
out.that from his point of yiew- siich 
secession coiih:l not fail to he, injuri-.
ous. Ele sug.g'ested to Ihe Ketiew 
that, if for no other reason, the move 
would jeopardize educational stand­
ards iu both sections of the district 
because the teachers them.selve,s 
would be dissatisfied.
UNFORTUNATE
The teachers cannot state their 
official position, he observed, because 
administration I were tliey to oppose the move their 
hy the transfer 1 (uvu position _\vould be unfortunate 
in the event o'f its successful imple­
mentation. .-V teacher cannot ex­
press opposition to inclusion in a 
school tlistrict and later find himself 
emijioyed hy that district, he noted.
; He urged all ratepayer-s . to eufiuire 
of their Msvn. tcacliers regarding the 
result of Jpossihle; secession,:
The matter is left iu the hands of 
the: education J mini sieC.; Hon, Ray 
. VVilliston, Avho ./recently, sought::; an 
expressioif; of; ;'opinion , bu; the Jsub- 
jeef of secessimi' from: a number of 
interested groups.;, ;;
’, Saanich school board, tvhose tneih- 
bers are Hot unanimous on the sub­
ject of secession, recommended that 
the ■ininistef- present' a iilebiscite on 
the: c|uc.stion l.iefore inaking a firm 
decision. ; Such plehiscite would he 
presented to' ralcpayors in all parts 





ATTRACTIVE HAND-CARVED FRAMES 
At Our Showrooms, 733 Johnson St.
TUESDAY NIGHT - OCTOBER 5
Lar.g-e Selection, in Sizes^ Ranging From 12"xl.i’’ to 
Overmantel Size of 48’x24 
liiierc.stin.g h'igure Subjects, Seascapes. Landscape.-., 
Street Scenc:s. Still Life, I'-tc.
ON VIEW MONDAY, OCT. 4 
From 9 a.m. to 9 at Niglit
SINCE 1902
AUCTIONEERS and APPRAISERS LTD. 
PROBATE, INSURANCE and ADVISORY APPRAISALS .
The new boxing ring recently 
installed in Madison Square 
Garden can be knocked down 
almost as fast as some fighters 
we could name. This is impor­
tant to the Garden, with its 
quick-change schedule of sports 
events, from boxing to basket­
ball to hockey and back to 
boxing agttin. Made of light­
weight aluminurn, this ring 
promises to be more than a 
match for The toughest; heavy- ;
, //weight. 4 Jv
' Aluminurnds constantly mak- . 
ing news in : our / own, sports 
: world. Anglers, yachtsmen and
other strenuous types go for 
■ the light, strong, non-rusting 
equipment made by Canadian
nianufaclurcrs from Canadian
aluminum. Aluminum Company 
of Canada, Ltd. (Alcan).
BEACON MOTORS
BEACON AVE; at FIin'H —: SIDNEY — PHONE .IM































'•Princess Nurali.”----------------^^-------- - -------------SoU'i'tltiduTTD
NOK'I’ll BOUND 
Xciiit Dinvii _ __ 
T'umT it III 0 p.m. 
■iVeil, 7;l)n p.m. 
TUiiri. 4:01) .i.m. 
■Hi.irs P "I.
i’ ri. ^ H'D ‘ "I---------------^'r,„.a,hv Sent. iiStli, dilnyid ant day, nndNOTi'ii 4.111111(1; fiiini VAiic()u"..r, I ms intcrimiillme rioru will












__ Heail Up 
MoiiT H;Un a.im 
Sat.. flidO p.m. 
Sat. 8:00 a.in.
B.C. MARKET FOR 
BRITISH GOODS
,-\ii iiivitaliiin to British indu.stry 
to sell more goods iu Britisli C.o- 
lumliia w.'is e.xtouded recently / by. 
h'.inar ("lundersoii, yice-presideitt of 
the I’ucific Great E.astern Railway, 
siieakiug in London al a limclteon 
riyeii lor him by, tlie National 
Liiioii of Maiiufaeturers. Speak­
ing i,ii the l;ick- of secondary in- 
dustrie-a iu Briiisli Coltimliia. he l 
,i,-,M-ned ih.il there w,l,^ every hope 
lai the gap iu the eeniumiy would 
be lilleil liy the entry of L.lv. 
firms e,>.ial)lishiiig branch faelorii;s 
111' ji I'l u'l'ssiii g plauis, Mr, t.iiiii- 
dei'.-^oii also iviaile relei'eriee (0 ihe 
...nil, ,n li'.tl-n- . .I'ller he placed re- 
eelilly with ihi." United Sleel t'om- 
paities ot Greal I’.ritaiii im' -.leel 
I'liiL ami imule ii'mis.
The Salie; I.aw was a code of law 
originated by the Salian h ranks, a 
tribe of Teutons. The, common use 
of the e.xpressiou It.iday deutues life 
law whereby a womitu eouhl only 
inherit personal : I'irtiperty and nth 
real estate. I’his law iirohihits the 
liassage of the crown Hi a fenii.ile id 
tile royal family, where it is aitplied.
the
IP -^-Le poopev




iriliuii's foiii'llt liiternaliimal 
'iiikaging I'.xhiliirioii, lo he hi'hl 
at (ilymniii, l.uiiihiu. iinin Janu.ii' 
l.S lo'28, l'ks.5, wilT lie the largest 
and lUo.-d e.inipi'eheiisivc exliihi ■ 
tion of iiaekagiug ever m g.iiii/.eal 
iu tliis eniiiiiry and,, pi'ohahly, iu
I- 'A'OI'
I
lOTfR TIM 19S4 PUiP^ PUP^M IMBilSfMY
ESSAY COMMSr.






! Canadian Pulp & Pap«r Association (WcsU.n Division)
I Room 402, 550 Buiiard St, Vancouver 1, B.C,
full information about the contest and prices*
»,>,o
Please send me 
Address,
PSP works like magic-iiai ticii- 
larly if you funl it hard to save ,. , 
guntonli'ts your lienefu’iary (ho 
full ainoonl of your H.iviii',4H Roal 
even if you die hel'orc yon (iiitsh 
saving it, Ask for p.trdcnlars and 
free copy of PSP booklet al your 
neat cst Ikr ivk of No t •> ‘’icoii'a' m nc|i .
1.1 I ' ■ hr-r'iijr nnd Cub Seosort, and ol couitiO: Wll'^hu t>
Now ontl fOUlPMtNT. Rermimbor,
oro ready with corrtp eh y AND CUB OUTI-irT(:RS,













first aid KIT'S 
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Architect's (irawitt.u of the Credit Union headiiutirters at Broadwav 
and Qiiehec Streets, in \hinconver. which were officially opened by the 
iion.^;R. AV'. Bonner, aitorncy-.eeneral. on Saturday, Sept. IS. I'he 
buildiipe'. OI concrete block and l.irick con.struciion, fcainres a ceramic 
tile iitaii Oi Rriti.'h Colnmhia .and its industries in the entrance. The 
Inulding' was desipnod so ihtit it can he c.KteiVded upwards one flocir, 
and a ttiriirer .'() tect west may be .afided a.< ;idditional S])ace is recinired!
DISCUSSION ON REPORT CARDS 
IS SCHEDULED BY ISLAND P.-T.A.
The .Salt Spring island iVircnt- 
Teacher .Association held its first 
meeting following the summer vaca­
tion, in the home economics room of 
the school, with .Vtr.s. J. 1). R’eid 
presiding' and 26 members pre.sent.
’1 he treasurer’s reiiort showed a 
balance of $.Ul.,s7 and the total 
iimoiim taken in for 195.i-.a4, S9,'^4.92.
Mr.s. H.'irold Rogers was, ap|)oinied 
.secretary, replacing .Mrs. VV. Rcn- 
wick,who recently resigned.
Mrs. Keid ;innounced that the 
P.-T..A. Federation was .spons(n'iti.g 
a contest for the. best Christmas 
story, for which school sttidenfs 
might he interested in competing.
I.'lisciis.siott will take place at the 
next meeting on children's report 
cards and a vote will be taken on 
the subject. Mris. \f. White later 
read an article. "Will your child 
succeed at school ?'■
Airs. L. G. Monat gave a report 
on the midsummer dance and Mrs.
E. J. Ashlec, who reported on the
tea for Grade T 
Mr.s. I-:.,.]!, Gear 
on that occasion.
BURSARY AWARD
The president stated that the .StlOO 
hur.sary, donated hy the .Salt .Spring 
Island F.-1 ..V. had been awarded to 
Jaccineline Twa.
•Vlr.e. CyrilMeeeli, eoinener uf the 
children .s garden comjjetition, pro­
posed a vote of thanks to the judges, 
VV. M. Palmer and .A. B. Cartwright, 
and announced the following win­
ners: Class 1. Kathleen .Keiterficld ; 
i, Brian Beech; d, Dennis Iteeeh, 
Class II, 1, .Malcolm Bond: 2, I-inda 
Netterfield; .1, Robin Reid. Class 
111, 1, Moira Bond: 2, Duncan Sin­
clair; 3, Richard Crawford.
Mrs. Ashlee and Mrs, \V. Jackson 
volunteered to bring the historical 
scrapihook up to d.ate.
Following the meeting refresh- 
^ ments were served hy Mrs. ' G.
I Hurst. Mr.s. J. Nelson. Mrs. Cyril 
■' Wagg and Airs. W'hiie.
CANVAS GOODS '*'®***®’ AwT»ings. Salls, Boat ^
. Covers, Tarpaulins. Truck ^
— Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing. ^
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD. ■
(Established 1886) =
510 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet 'Wide—G 4632
^ Victoria - Central Saanich - Brent'wood
= DAYvORAr^ details in M
s T capable jhands—-Phone 3-3614. ^
: ■ gulf; ISUnDS—Regardless of ■
^:;T'y;;:.C;':;;,;tne''hour ■.AV:.'VTvV; -V = '
^Goodman Ganges IOO.gH
A ESTABLISHED
Aiiss Lois .Stewart, K.N. arrived 
on iVIond.ay from \'’ancouver and is 
the guest for two week.s of .Mr.s. 
Francis .A.gnew, Tanlramar, Ve.sii- 
vius Bay.
•Mrs. Robert Bradley returned on 
,Sund;iy tCi \'anconver after a .short 
visit to her l:irother-in-law and sister. 
Air. and .Mrs. Lewis Farhtim, Tan­
lramar, Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. ,-11111 .Mrs. Vi\ian Ram.say left 
V esuvius Ba\' last .Monday for Vic­
toria. where they will take np resili­
ence at 991 .Vmliassador .St., which 
they h.ave reeenll_\ purchased.
•Vlr. and .Mrs. I. (.)wen-Bold, who 
are on a world teutr, arrived on 
Mond.ay from Lancashire, Englaiul, 
.and are spending three weeks at 
North .Salt .Spring,' w here tliey are 
guests uf Mr. and Mrs. j, Byron. 
Guests regislewed at Iditrhor 
, House: j. A. .Maelean, j. Wktrd. I.’ 
i K. Kinoig, L). L. jack. D. Lawton,
I K. Larson. Victoria: Mr. and Airs.
I J. Reid, Hope B.ay: Mr. ami Alr.s. 
.S. I--. Ketcher. Californi;i: Airs.
Henry J. (. :i,stilh)u, .S. Alorion. .Miss 
I. Alorten, Vaneonver; Alr.s. L. 
.S.ayer, New W'estniinster; .\. .Si­
mons, Nortli \ anconver.
Al.is.s .Alison Shaw, who has been 
spending two months vi.siting her 
uncle and aunt, Lieut.-Col. ami .Mr.s. 
Desmond Crofton at their home 
Spring- Corner, left on ’I'hursdav t<.> 
return to London. Etigland.
-Mrs. Roy Alarlatt, of Toronto, 
arrived on I m sday at \ esn\ ius 1-lav. 
where .she is the guest for a week 
or two of Alis.s Dorothy M'iekle- 
horough, Tantrtimar.
Under the supervision of their 
teacher, .Mrs. J. Byron, members of 
the North End Sunday school held 
their annual picnic recently on Dr. 
W. j. Alc.Alister’s beach. Due to 
weather conditions there was not a 
good attendance, hilt the children 
enjoyed several games and Dr. AIc- 
-Alister kindly gave them the use of 
his cottage, but the weather co-oper­
ated sufEciently to allow lunch to 
be taken out of doors.
Airs. Gordon Bradley, of Calgary, 
who, accompanied by her baby. h:is 
been visiting her uncle and aunt, Air. 
and Airs. Lewis Parham. Vesuvius 
Bay, left last Sunday for Vancouver.
; Air. and Airs. George St. Denis 
and their son. Denis St. Denis, of 
A'lmstral Island, who was spending, 
his holidays with them on a two 
weeks-' motoring trip through thel 
interior of; B.C. and various parts of 
Idaho and VM'tshington,: returned on 
Tuesday; to their home on St. Alary's 
Lake:..-;;J ■ ■ ■ ■ ,M,'
LAST RITES FOR 
MRS. B. McKAY 
AT PENDER
Death occurred in Vtincouver on 
Saturday, Sept. IS, of Mrs. Beatrice 
Alonteith McKay, widoiv of the late 
Dr. W. F. Alcl-Cay. of Port VVa.sh- 
ington, Pender Island.
.She i.s survived by a son. Colin, 
tiind a .granddaitghl'er, J.otinna: a 
brother W^illiam B. Alonteith. and a 
sister, Neta B. Alonteith, all of V'an- 
couver. ,
Mr.s. AIcKay came from Tilliconl- 
try, Scotland, at the age of about 
14 years. Her husband practised 
in Vancouver from 1910 until 1937. 
For another three year.s he practised 
at Pender Island. Alr.s. McKay gave 
lip residence on the Island last win­
ter, when she and her sister went to 
live on the mainland.
Funeral services were conducted 
hy the Rev. T. G. G. Rompas, at 
Pender Island United Church on 
1 nesday, .Sept. 21. Interment fol­
lowed in the Pender T.sland Ceme­
tery. Pallbearers were Percy Grim­
mer, Air. Bingham, Nep. Grimmer. 
J. Bridge. C. T.-ogan and \\’, Brown.
fulford'
Farewell Party for 
Departing Guests
In honor of. and as a iarewell in. 
Aiiss Alison Shaw, on the ei e df 
her return to l*.nglaml. foliowing a 
two-month vi.^it tu her uncle and 
aunt, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. De.smoiul 
Crofton. and also to .Mr. and AIr,s. 
P. D. Crofton, who are leaving 
Ganges in a few d.ays to make their 
home in Victoria, Col. and Airs 
Crofton and Aiiss Sylvia (.'rofton en­
tertained a few relatives and friends 
at an after-five jiarty given at their 
home. Spring Corner.
The room was attractively ar- 
ranged with gladitjli, michaelma.= 
daisies, dahlias and other lovely au­
tumn flowers. During the evening 
a short speech was made hy the host, 
speeding the parting guests and con­
veying to them a shower of good 
j "Wishes on behalf of their many 
! friends.
i -Among those pre.sent were; .Mrs.
D. K. Crofton. Air. and Mrs. P. D.
‘ Crofton, Air. and Airs. Gil Humph- 
: ries, Alajor and Airs. Zenon Krop- 
' inski, AIr.s. J. Alitchell, Air. and 
Airs. F. A. -Vlorris, Mrs. W. Scott , 
Ritchie. Airs. F. L. Scott, Airs. Cecil i 
Springford. ,Alr. and Airs. Charlie 
Tolson, Aiiss Denise Crofton, Aiiss 
June Alitchell. A{is,s .Alison Shaw, 
A'Jiss Al. I. Scott, Graham. .Shove.
.Mr. ;in(l Mrs. L. .-A. Barrett have 
taken up residence at Deep Cove. 
.Among those who dropped in just 
prior to their departure, to wish 
them every happiness in their new 
home were: Airs. R. Hewitt. Mrs. J.
L. Tyrrell, Alr.s. VV. Patterson, Airs. 
G. Alaiide, Airs. C. Cirvan and Alr.s.
M. McTighe.
Air. and .Mrs. \\l La.sseter aiuLH. 
Roland returned liome thi.s week 
after a fairly successful fishing sea­
son in the \icinity of Nanui, B.C,
A highly successful hamiier dance 
ivtis held last .Saturday evenin.g in 
the community hall. The [.*-lan(lers 
pfin ided the music an<l everyone had 
a very enjoyable time.
Mr. and Airs. .A. Roddis are home 
again, having s|iem a delighiful holi- 
ilay in northern L'lC.. visiting many 
trieiuls, and doing considerable trout 
fishing- in any sjiare time availabh.
j. Campbell is :i patient in Lad\' 
.Minto hospital at Canges.
'riiose members cjf tlie Women's 
In.stiinle who iittcnded the f'outi) 
Vtmeouier Island District Confer­
ence. held at Brentwood mi Sein. 
23, were Mrs. R. Lee. official fieh- 
gate, .\'l rs. h, I4eid, .Mrs. A. Dai'is 
and Alr.s. \|. Gyves.
Air. and Alr.s. T. I.aherge and 
Barbara were week-end guests o: 
Air. and .Mrs. h. L. Jacksrin. Mrs. 
T,aberge’s parents.
I The .Salt .Siiring
j Credit (..Ironp No. 3 
I meetin.g (.if the season 
i home of .Mr. and Airs. 
I The Iiresident, ,E.
the chair, and, follow 
business, a recordin.g 
a series of aildresses 
FJan,sell wtis listened 
interest and answers 




held its first 
recently at the 
F'rank Sharpe. 
■Avery, was in 
ing the regiiltir 
of the. first of 
by Rev. lirnest 
to with much 
to some of the 
the reei.irding
on Oct. 7. will
be at the home of Airs. Scot Clarkt, 
when resohitions fo/ the cornirig 
convention, Oct. 21, 22 and 23 in 
anconver will he considered.
•Salamander, which -was a man-like 
monster, breathing fire in mytho­
logy, is ti C(>ld-hlnodecl animal allied 
to the frog, fn tippearance it is not 
unlike a fro.g -which has never 
changed fmm a tadpiole to frog, liiii 
has griiwn in the intermediate stage.
Salfc Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
SUMMER SCHEDULE
May 1 to Sept. .30















Co. (1951) Ltd. 
PHONE; GANGES 52
NORTH PENDER
-Mrs. J. Ruth left Pender Islarid 
on I hnrsday and is taking up resi­
dence in Vancouver.
Air., and Airs. Ciccone went to 
Vancouver on Thursday.
Mrs. Brooks returned home on 
"1 hursday, alter spending a year in 
England.
Frank Prior is home again, after 
being away some memths.
Airs. Aluncaster went to V'ancouv- 
er Tuesday to visit with her daugh­
ter, Airs. Jolinson.
H. S. TinESLME 
N. T. JeilfiSON
Optometrists .
Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly 
Appointments 9 to S




734 Broughton St., Victoria © Parking Provided ■
y -The, Samhrai,.: Teudal y niilitary 
caste of. Japan, suffered total; d(?feat 
l-yFen . rehelling. in 1877, against; their 
absorption : into ^ the: mobilhy. J :,"
y Samoaan .1 slands were- originally 






TojHe; Held jat Ganges
he; annual Social' .Credit ; Con­
tention of /Nanaimo and; the; iTs- 
lands . win ’ , belieldy an Ttlie 'Mahon 
hall, . Ganges,. Oct. 9. y ; ■
: . The main purpose . ot the con ven- 
tion. to consider resolutions to,' be 
presehted at the provincial conven-; 
tion in A’anconver in, the;latter part 
of/Octoherf. / ; J: : ■ V‘; '
St. 'i homas and itdjaccnt islafids 
,off the e.pa.sl (if Puerto, Rica were 
purchased by the United States;from 
the Danish government in 1917. The 
■ptirchase'; followed several;, years (if 
negotiation. Serving a.s a U.S, naval 





-A reduction in the number of. 
users per line on many telephone 
party lines in the Gulf Islands will 
he affected ne.xt month when a B.C. 
Telephone crew completes installa­
tion of. outside plant costing: more 
than:,$21,()00. ; ;; ;;;/:. / /
The. inst-allation also ;prpvides : fa­
cilities for telephones ;fo'r many of 
those now , awaitingyservice anti al­
lows for deyelopment in the areal 
,-:;To; be;,installed om/Mayne, 1 North 
:PendeU and /;;Saturna ; Islands.;/Vthe 
ec|uipment includes .some 24 miles of 
wire in cable, n'ior(i than, 40, miles df 
open -wire,/ and telephone poE's. .,
\y.' G;,, .;AIcDougall. / of, Nanaimo, 
is . foreman yof -Tim .eighi-man .heavy 
Igang/oh the4ob./ / T ; T ' / ' ./'
: The ,192 i telcplione.s- on the Cid t 
T.slands , repre.sent I a. three-told, in­
crease over the 68;telephono.c in n.sc 
in .Mtty, 194,5.
LIMITED
REAL ESTATE ANDjlNSURANCE 
Phone Gauges 52 :and 54 — Gauges, E.G.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write our office in 
Ganges for information of anv kind.
Shop ni./w; . . \yhep: the ' sele.ction ot ;,(io]ls ;and toys .i.s; at its 
/besr., ;Ay:smaH / deposit twill ; hold / your;' choice until ydu' a-a
ready yo; take ut ;out /for; birthday or, Christmas giving/,' /; 'i;'
(.)riemal socks are provided with a 
separate, section for, ilit- .grta.i toe. 
/Thi.s permits of the placing of iht- 
loe beneath the .straii of a stindal.
PROPERTY SALES ARE 
LISTED BY SALT SPRING LANDS
s.iIvlVw'hT Ffoperty ; R. l„ Saycr (VancoucAJ,
.a s t(U,,tsed hy Stilt Spring lands j Mrs; D, Turner has -old a
S Hue T'' T'f V’"'" I‘*"‘1 'WO acres at Booth Canal




acn-s and house 







.vour range alelivetiat for 
this low down payuK tit
--'I'llKN . EXTRA L.ASV 
'TERMS
HEAT for your kiteixtu , , (ic, 
ponditblc EVEN MEAT for vour cook-
mju! And the eaWCETT 'rOHRlD 
ojlv liANGl"' (iffors tho oxclusivt* 
• vuiloni(‘(| ‘‘Syucbi'ornatie” 'driifj, l)u,t 
.'lUUunalleally .syiu'.hr(iniz(*H/ .MOTH oil 
and ;iir flow lo, Inirnor, luakinp jxt.s. 
Fiblo s(tvinj.(smi to 25 G on fuo!! A 
marvclouKOIL KANOE. nin-or bofovc 
oJ.lo)Td at suohMt price! y /
..... 289.00Less irndo-in . . , , 90,00





j I’. B. .Arehdekin and C.
* encd have sold 1 'a 
1 at Isabella Point to 
W’tilier.s (Coirio.x L
I D.O '', ( .M . . ,1,. 1 ,1,1.- .11 mi .1 (
' lot at Southey r’i.iim tu .Mr.
I Mrs, .A, li'iiiig (I.o^ .Aii^,.i.les i,
I A (' M-i.i W’tiie,,,, .. 1,, 1,1
I acres in R.-uhImiw Road, Catige- 
Kat.suyori Muriikami ( .Alberta i.- 
C. (milhis hii.s .sold a hoiisi, am 
lu'ii lots on Rtiinhow Road p, Kjii 
■sn.KM'i Miiiakanii (,Alheria i,
M'l i:l. Bradley ha.s sold ,a lS,s 
acre faun on the I livide to ,Mr, and ,i 
Mrs, F, F, l.ijuiks (Victoria 1,
\\ • J, I homas ha,s sold lion.se toai i 
liro|ieny oi;t ;R,'iir(lio\v Rciad to ,A. (,'i, ! 
.Mttchi;'ll (.Mission), i
^ James McKemde lias pihl lai',d m | 
(.nseheonCove to .Mr, and Mrs.' H. ^ 
R. I loiicyliniu ( \ tciotiii !, I
.)• I, t.iii'i'le Fstall hits ''ohl Itinil *
on .St. .M.oiL Lake pi .M,-... M '
I lawkin.v t .AlPoi'ta I, ’
Mr. iind Mu,. Vitiiin Rantsay have'
.’.ohl hoirM:
ikty to Mr, ami Mrs, 11, A. R,,pi„. 
■Mill ((-iange.s),
Mi-k, M, U, Lee h;o sold a 7(1.ner 
mnit ill I’tilford llaih.ir to I', |
' l'ris|ia.\ ( Bantfieid),
J • I 'll Ai'lam I Ini'. ;si dd a
Bonili B;iy II., 1 )i', (111(1 Mrs 
Bi'adh,_\ (\*;tneoi)ver),
-f Ik Ai'laml ha? .sold a
llooih Bay i., Mr, a,|,i \|,,, 
ll.N'tig -1 lall t N'inuaniver).
Mr. am! .Mr-. J. D. Willi,,,,0 l.y,, 
'"kl a la nsi ;ni,i ),,i .p H riuv......
-miiin .mill .spron: m,-. ,,111!
'■ono.mi (W.dl.iu .......... ..
Alt. iiijd Mrs, I liephiiri) liaii
Mihj a house Jill,, (aiul al 
H'. rt , \ . , , <
A. B, Cartwright 







;ver\o • boy . and;,; his ' Dad 
re:in-is of owning -an elec­
tric train! Thi.s ‘'St.reainline’' 
set consists of 3 engine, 3 oil 
anker, tl freight service car,
: tra.ri.sicin-ner and 3(V pieces 
if . track.' .
Christian Science
Service.i- held in .Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, every .Sunday
• > I 1 i <1.11
— All Heartily Welcome —
■taiiiwiiiniiiniiinwMmiiii
Speediy ’n’ Sturdy ! 
‘‘Delivery” Wagon
,'4tri:ing , hardwood constme- 
tii'in with rnitnrtil varnish fin- 
t.sii. I rnni'i'ied in red. Sides 
anii eni'li. -(inii\>e etiKili’.
' .Solid 9,'' dis,- ii'l-ieels, roller , ,, 
liearing.-, c tt r ,vc 1! luhular i 












( V .'dM'i iin (r I,
. J. X, i,;;o,il
Seoli, R,,;,d
I s '
I John (,(( s
I R(i;i(l to (I, 
j (I .lei fi (■( 
j < tile. C.nipe 
teci-ntlv id Wall.ri Hook, 
Alui, I )i(\is liiit sold a j(n




Mild a hit I III ,Si,a 
'at i e ( \ sipciiuv'i!)
lia* sold tine I 'nyr ( ".,1 
, III Mr* I Mo.,,.
ill
(Effective Sei>ltrnb(r 28)
M.V. Lady Roue imividcp the 
following pervice;
TUESDAYS. THUKS DA Y S 
and SATURDAYS: Sl< ve.Ntom 
(itiliaipi, .Mayne, ypiqt Wash- 
ingiidi, Saturna, / Hope Bay tind 
t I'lngi s,
S U N1) AYS, W E D N E S D AYS 
and FRIDAYSt CaiigiPnri 
AVa-hingioti, Saivirm,. , llopi, 
lliy Mayne, (i.iliani , Si 1 \ ( *- 
ton,'
((.,/arryIIIg i'aeng,era. F,x|. 11*s,,s, 
I'teight and t./in>0 
I'asM, tigers: leave from Airline 
Terminal (teorgii; St,,
\ .‘ineonvei,
BRENTWOOD-MI 1,,L BAY 
F'ERRY SERVICE 
Leave Brentwood; F a.m '
B) a. 111., 1 I .1,111., 12 nnoi), 1 
2 p vn, ['.tn 4 ], tr.
1. i>.ni,, 7 p.ni,
Leave Mill liny: t'/.H' ii.n,,
.'I.m, lli.Ui :i,in 11 ■<()
12.30 p.m,, l.id )i,m,, 2 .3(1
3,.l(i p.in,, 4,,i(l j'-tn , ,L.'(!
.(i,.M! p,111,, , 7,,3(1 idns.
On Siindaytt and Ikdldiivir 'wi. 
amniionai itipw ate, nnide, leav 












Three Sizes in 
Jumbo-Tired Tricycles
Siiirdil.y linih Bike*, /filled 
, ivith ".inndii;’’ :irt a n.d 
; ivheel-, K'plaeeahli spoke-s,
/ eMrmlietiiy/ tnlmiar s;;t e e 1 .'k 
' (' '■ I't m e, ^ «'hio.niinrn - plated 
. t im*. .AdjimiaPie v-oinpo.mi jmi 
'■ I'llhheV '■(.ju I,;,,. ,.,dl 'Hprillg*.




Airdahlt: 'or rhildren five p 
*ev,-n year-; .,'1,1 , , .
.J .Vclii.Minic drive, orie-pie^je 
■•■rank with m-u' Ili-Specd 
'■idler hearings. Rust-n-siat- 
ant .steel.spokes, l)un!n|i lirer 
("id inecisio-ii-c.-iytcred wleer-
,.:,:4».95











"i ally "httu 
it-'Mi 2(; .PvIpo 
".''ar.in" tuoicd 
-n 'I ..lire'll anij 
'-'l.oii. ii-o -
l.o/, at 111*. ,iiHj ie|,' i, , , !-.l'n-',> 
wt'p o.^.'.ip d V. lar'r .i
dandi- .ill'.:*:, lonm.| ..eiid 
r'iiot ;• „ ' 1/1.75
T'oyt.., Third Fi(K*r
o
Store lDi.n,u 9 S inrn. Wednesday. 9 mnw ,o i p.m.
LAt on s Ihione Nntnher ia i
>iiiiii»iwiii>j>i4iMBi»imMiiiwiiii»i^^
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HOMETOWNERS CELEBRATE NINTH 
YEAR IN ENTERTAINMENT FIELD
The Hometowners, of CJVf, Vic- i-uitar playin
(■.ofia. this year celel)rate their ninth 
yea.!- in the entertainment field, on 
Vancouver Island. They were ori- 
g-ir-ally organized Iw I'red Uslier,
tion to their novelty numbers, they 
soon found themselves in demand 
, for (lance work as well. I
vcKalist. as a show j 'I’hey have been featured for nine 1 
years on radii) broadcasts both iia- j 
tional and local, including- a .19-week ' 
stint on the Dominion Network of 
the Qmadian Broadcasting Corpora-
gioup in October of 1945, but due to 
the tael that they gave out )vitb a 
comliinatioii of Hit Parade tunes 
and old lime dance melodies, in addi­
tion. They have recently concluded 
a successful season for the C.B.C. 
television network.
I’ersonnel include Ifruie l-’ldlerion, 
piano accordianist; Bob McGill who 
joins Fred on duets and comedy 
number; Geoffrey Venables, violin­
ist, who says that be i.s well qualified
I to play a boedown having performed ^ 
j 1.) years with the Victoria Sym- 
ll)bony; Bill Botteii, master of the > 
j bull fiddle, and the clown of the 
Hometowners. Leader, Fred Lbsber, I 
has tery recently been promoted on | 
the staff of CJVT to the position of. 
live talent tlirector atul bis chief aim
will lie to have as much live l.'ilent 
on the 5,000 watt X'ictoria station 
as iiossilile. His duties in addition 
to taking the Hometowners around 
the Island anil broadcasting from 
various points will be to produce 
tunaieui- and professiontil shows for 
the 'A)0 spot on the dial.
COLONIAL SECRETARY TO 
OPEN AFRICAN AIRPORT 
In fidfilment of an engagement 
made when be was Minister of 
Transport, .Alan Lenno.'; Boyd, Sec- 
reUiry of .State for the Colonies, will 
open a new airport at Dar-es-Sala;un 
in Tanganyika, on October 16.
LISTEN! youHl enjoy . .





EVERY DAY EXCEPT SATURDAY, 7.00 P.M. 
VANCOUVER ISLAND’S FIRST 
EDITORIAL NEWSCAST!
A FACTUAL AND ANALYTICAL DIGEST 
OF THE DAY’S NEWS!
AN EXTENSIVE SCHEDULE OF 
LIVE TALENT BROADCASTS,
FEATURING VANCOUVER ISLAND 
PERFORMERS!
HEAR THESE TOP FEATURES:
HOMETOWNERS!
AL AND HIS PALS! 










BRINGS YOU . . .
MM
THE CREAM OF THE CROP 
IN MYSTERY ENTERTAINMENT!
LIVES OF HARRY LIME* 9.30 P.M. MONDAYS 
SCARLET PIMPERNELL 9.30 P.M. TUESDAYS 
BOSTON BLACKIE 9.30 P.M. THURSDAYS
BLACK MUSEUM* 9.30 P.M. FRIDAYS
Starring ;ORSON: WELLES '
A




6-8 a.m. Tippybs Sunrise Club
7.35 a.m. Ted Reynolds’ Sports
5.00 a.m. World. Local, National New's
8.10 a.m. Breakfast -with Walt
9.15 a.m. Helen Trent
9.50 a.m. Our Gal Sunday
9.45 a.m. Book of Memories
10.05 a.m. Six for One
10.45 a.m. Let’s Go To Eaton’s!
11.05 a.m. What’s On Wally’s Mind? 
11.30 a.m. Telequiz
12.00 Noon News
12.05 p.m. Weather Report 
12.40 p.m. Noon Sports Page
1.05 p.m. Fifty a Day
1.15 p.m. Stu Davis Show
1.30 p.m. On Stage
2.05 p.m. Six for One
3.05 p.m. Vancouver Island Show
4.30 p.m. Fred’s Clubhouse
5.00 p.m. McGavin's Adventure Hour















Doctor: Kildare; ::l 
Country Fair' |
Dick Batey 
Curtain 'Time ' ' ,T :
Denny Vaughan ; 






Voice of the Army 
Scarlet Pimpernel
’.il
6.00 p.m. Dennis Day
6.30 p.iTi. Steamboat Jamboree
7.00 p.m. Dick Batey
7.15 p.m. Curtain Time




6.00 p.m. Movietown Theatre
6.30 p.m. Al and Mis Pals
7.00 p.tu. Dick Batey
7.15 p.m. Curtain Time
8.15 p.m. Voice of the Army
9.30 p.m. Boston Blackie
6.00 p.m. Theatre of Stars
6.30 p.m. Guy Lombardo
7.00 p.rn. Dick Batey
7.15 p.rn. Curtain Time
8.15 p.m, Denny Vaughan
9.30 p.rn. Black Museum
6,.50 p,m. li’reii’s Roundup
7.1.5 p.m. Curtain Time
8,00 p.m. News and Weather
10,15 p.m. Dance Dale
12,05 Midnight Nit'Jil Shift
, i
1.00 p.m. Classics in Song
2.30 p.rn. Hans Gruber Coniiucts
3.00 p.rn. Tyler Touch
3.. 10 i>,m. Our Mi!i.s Brooks
.5.00 p,m. D.J. for a Day
6.00 (I.m. Singing Stars of Tomorrow
6.45 p.m. Showcase
7.00 p.m. Dick Batey
y.l.'i p.m. Ralph Patihlcy
7., !0 p.m. People Are Funny
8,1.5 p.rn. Rntei-prise In Action
9.30 i),m. Padre Hills




By W. J. Tibbetts 
The regular, monthly meeting ui 
Saanich Peninsula Branch. No. .37, 
Canadian Legion, Pj.E.S.L., has lieen 
postponed from Monday, Oct. 11 to 
Monday, Oct. 18, due to Thanks­
giving Day falling on Oct. 11.
The motion jiicture show, “Lest 
Wc Forget,” will be shown in the 
Mills Road hall on F'riday evening, 
Oct. 22
A dance, sponsored hy the Legion, 
will be held in Mills Road, hall on 
Wednesday. Oct. 6, with Fred U.sher 
and the “Hometowners” supiilying 
the music. Dancing will be from 
9-12. ■
Resigns PLAN INSURANCE 1 
! FOR CHILDREN j
The Patricia .Bay-McTavi.sh. P.- i 
T.A. held their niunthly general 
meeting, Sept. 22, with F. Seely, 
president, in , the chair.
F'ollowing the reading of the min­
utes hy VV. Todd, secretary, a num­
ber of pending prolilems and matters ! 
of business were discussed.
Among the most important of 
these was the hope of being able to 
obtain for the school children of the 
district, an economical ticcident in­
surance jiolicy. Many iiccidents can 
hapiien at school and on the way to
Newlyweds
; and from school.
MAJOR C. A. DADDS
GUIDE
NOTES
First Sidney Company Girl Guides 
will Start their fall season meetings 
on VVeilnesilay. Oct. b, at 4 |i.m., 
in the Scont and Guide hall. Bazan 
Ave. : , ■ .1 .
Any girls, 12 years of age. wishing 
to join will be welcomed.
' .Major C. .V. Dadd.- li:is re.^igned 
, as chairman of tlie recretition com- 
I mission in Central .Saanicli. His 
1 official re.signation wa.i. received with 
I regret by the council on Tuesday 
j evening.
The former chairman spoke in 
glowing terms of the assistance he 
had received from the reeve and 
council and also from his fellow 
members, Robert Godfrey and Rom 
Knott. He recommended that the 
remaining members be invited to 
suggest a new member to replace 
him.
j Imriuines ha\'e lieen made into a 
I lype of policy thal covers the child 
i from the moniem he leara's the house 
until lie arrive.s home. Liaiflets 
I with full inforniation will he sent to 
all the ]iarents in tlie immediate 
future.
Parents are urged to read and con­
sider them c.'irefully, as it is hoped 





The many friends of Mr. Bitrrill 
will be pleased to hear that he has 
returned home from :i V^ancoiivor 
.hospital, having made a .'iliti.sfac- 
tory recovery following hi.s recent 
operation. His nephew. Geoffrey 
Harding, accompanied liim. 
i Mrs. Bayfield and Mis.s Cttroline 
j Bay.field have left to spend a holi- 
1 (hiy with relatit'c.',' in North Vaii- 
cottver.
-Mr. tind Mrs. Gordon Sinclair, of 
f.os Angcle.s, also Mr. and Mrs. Ra\- 
i Somers, are vi.siting their htrother-in- 
I law tind sister, .Mr. and .Mrs. (icorgr 
I J^tennie.
Lieut. Rayni(,ind VVormidd. fLC.iV,, j 
j who returnefl recently from eastcni 
1 Canada, has lieen \’isiiin.g his p.'it- 
‘ ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. .S. Woniiald.
^Its. J. Taylor,, with her infant 
Depicted altove are Mr. and Mrs. j son, also Mr.s. D. nciirnche, with In r 
R. V. Pettigrew after their recent j three siiiidl children, have Iwen \ isit- 
marriage tit St., Ptiul’s L'nited ■ ing their parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. LI. P. 
Church, Sidney. -The bride is the j Russell.
former Miss F.ileen Bowker, of Sid- | Mr.s. D. .A. New htis left to spend
MR. AND MRS. PETTIGREW
REV. W. BUCKINGPIAM
HOUSE TEAMS A.T 
NORTH SAANICH
'I'hree houses. Omega, Gamma and 
Triep are functioning at the North 
Stuitiich high school for athietic and 
other competitions.
To date Triep House i.s le.acling 
with 12 points, having gained two 
wins in senior soccer, senior girls’ 
volleyball, and intermediate girls’ 
volleyball. ’
Gammti House, with .seven points, 
is second, while Omega House takes 
third place with five points.
The school teams in soccer and 
volleyliall will I.ic selected from the 
house teams to meet Royal Oak and 
Mount Newton in • inter-high school 
games commencing in mid-October.
ncv. .Mr. Pettigrew formerly re-| three weeks visiting her .vi.-ler, Airs.
'if 1 / I'll.' t'l 11 t f iL 1 I C’C y| rt n,, I—...., ‘Sf. tsided ;it .Roytd Oak. The couple i Sidney Jones in Montreal
have taken up residence at 314 Lo- i William Hovey, of Mesachie Lake
I veil .Ave. Mrs. Pettigrew is einploy- ; was the guest last week of .Mr. and
( cd liy .Sidney CtLsh and Ctirry. .She ! Mrs. 1. P. Hume.
BIG WOOD USERS j ha.s taken an active roK- in the. direc-: Mrs. F. Roh.son and Dtni spent ti
If it: is kept clearly in mind | Sidney Community Cliih ' few day.s last week visiting in Van'-
what is meant liy tlie word forest I ‘‘“j' served on the sports com- ^ cotU'Cr.




Membt-'rs of the board of trustees 
or Saanich School District No. 63 
who will attend the convention of 
B.C. school trustees in Penticton 
next month are Chairman G. F. 
Gilbert, Trustees G. L. Chatterton, 
Reginald Sinkinson, J. D. Helps 
and Secretary A. G. Blair.
On the recommendation of Reeve 
Sydney Pickles, the two members j realized tlitit the forest lias many ye<T's 
I will be invited to propose a replace 
ment for Major Dadds.
The Review hetird this week fruni 
Rev. \\’. Buckingham, incimihcnt of 
the United churches in tliis area, who 
wrote frtim Liverpool. After attend­
ing mvoiings of the General Council 
of tiic United Chtirch in Sttckvillc, i 
N.TL, the clergyman flew to Fng- 
land for :t holiday.
He expects to return home or. 
Clci. 3. and to conduct service.s at 
Sidney tind .‘^Viady Creek on Sunday, 
Oct. 3.
ROYAL OAK MAN IS 
CALLED AT REST HAVEN 
Death occurred at Rest I-Iavtn 
hospital on Wednesday. .Sept, 22. 
of William James Hood. 44.51 Wil- 
ktn.son Road. Royal Oak. Furura! 
arrangements were made l,y Sands 
Funeral Chapel at Sidney for the 
last rites at Lang', .Saskatc'i'iewan, 




1127 Hauitain St. - Phone 5-S332 
One Blcick off Cook St.
— Free’n Easy Parking —
38tf
’f
values to man. (>ne of the more
DONATION
[<ecent meeting of St. Mary’s 
Guild at Fulford approved the usual 
donation of $50 to the mission fund. 
This donation was originally listed 
as $150, which was erroneous. The 
Review was informed this week.
important values of forests is to | THIRD BIRTHDAY IS |
provide wood. The people of ; MARKED AT DEEP COVE ! 
I Not til .-kmerica use more wood] On .Sept. 27. Mrs. Watson Smith, 
j than the jtetiitle of any other region , -Madrona Drive, held a birthday party 
^ cif the world. It htis been estimated ■ to celebrate the third birthday- of 
thiit the annual cousumptioii of her scin, F'rankie.
I Queen Margaret’s School, at Dtin- COMMERCIAL TV IN











wood in North .-Vmerica is ap- 
proxiintitely 1.7 tons per person, in 
Europe about 0.7 tons, and in Asia 
about 0.01 tons per person.
KILLS TREES AND SOIL
Fire, besides killing the trees, often 
burns away the humus and minerals 
needed for good tree growth. Some 
forest soils are so largely humus, 
and fire.s so destructive of the 
fibrous content, that all, the remain­
ing top soil is washed away- by rain.
BETTER SPORT FISHING
Each body' of water, like each 
piece of land, has a certain carry­
ing capacity.' It can produce a cer­
tain number of fish arid a certain 
amount of fish food. No two bodies 
of water are quite the same so that 
each has, to be studied separately if 
a maximum fish harvest; is to be 
obtained. Because of this, biologi­
cal advice is very necessary, especi­
ally when it is realized that Canada 
has ;moreL than a j thousand lakes 
\yhich are v fished regularly, while 
applications^ to : stocky other -waters 
are constantly^ being received.
- Before a;ma^nagement policy can 
be : outlined ; for any ywater,"rivatrir 
:remperatures,y- the : depth- of ythd 
lake, loxygen content of the water, 
status of: inletjaiVd outlet ’streams, 
spawning; facilities’andyinany, other 
tliirigsLmust be knowri- :Buch sur-
Those attending were: Mrs. J. 
Grimasoii and sons. Douglas and 
Brian; Mrs. E. Beattie and David 
and Susan; Mrs. J. Erickson and 
Charlotte and Jolinny; Mrs. Wm. 
Stewart and Ian and Raymond; Mrs. 
T. Wilkening with Peter, Joan and 
Chris, and Linda Copp.
NEW HELICOPTER SERVICE 
FROM BRITAIN
A first international scheduled 
helicopter service between Lon­
don and Brussels in 1958. together 
with subsequent Ijnks which would 
cover by stages the United King­
dom and the nearer cities of the 
Continent, are the latest plans an­
nounced by the British European 
Airways. The 'chief executive of 
the airline. Peter Mjtisefield, said 
that the Corporation expects to 
begin operating- ay “bus line” by 
early 1960 -with aircraft carrying 
iio fewer than 50 passengers and 
able to .cruise. at a speed; of not 
less than 150 ritiles an hour: - '
Hume left nn .‘Sunday , 
to visit her son and daiightcr-iii- 
buv, Mr. and .Mr.s. R'ichmnnd Hume. 
New IV'estminstcr.
Visiting D. A. Now during the 
past week-end were Miss Gwen 
Jones and David New.
Fred Robson left on Stmdav to 
spend a week in Vancouver.
Chris Hargreaves 
friends in Vancouver.
BritairiA Independent Television 
.Luthority ht)pes to start .sending, 
out iiro,gr:im.s in the early autumn ' 
(■>1 ne.xt year, announces the 
authority’s chairman. Sir Kennetli | 
Clark, from London.
VKSiiinef
dents to study at Canadian uni-, 
versifies.
,9Lpim.y l--"12iyp.iin!';
y veysy are: cbntutually ■ being carried' 
I put, with the results filGi so that 
j an efficient iriformation system on’ 
I the many lakes :is at; hand.; ' .
— ADMISSION 50c EACH
j.U A'
SAUSAGE - ■ MEAT ^
or home freezer, 10-lb. lots. Lb......... ........
your locker
We have Turkeys (whole, half or quarter).
Vacuum packed
oven-ready.
Meats - Fruits • Vegetables - Ice Cream and Juices 
All Top-Quality Brands, Sharp Frozen and Deliverer]
lo Yonr Home Freezer or Locker 
Freezer Wrap - Waxed Containers - Plastic Bags and Ftuis 
For current prices, or an.swers to freezing probleirtK, 
PHONE 103, or coll at "Sidney's Frozen Food Centre”
; South of .Algeria -the , Sahara 




: Nearly yA300’ .Cariadians,- most Bf 
them living in-Londpn, are form­
ing a yCariadiari LIniversities Club; 
Thei^ yareyniembers’ of three exist-, 
ing .Aluinni; associations represent­
ing the Universities of Toronto, 
McGill; and: Dalhpusie. The object 
of- the: .Association is to bring to­
gether Canadian university gradu­
ates iri the United Kingdom in one 
club and to helii : the Canadian 
British. Education Committee in 










1004 Fourth St. - Sidney
EXPERIENCE
in all construction work, 
whether a minor repair 
job or the erection of a 
modern residence, our 
years of experience are' 
at your service. ■
Estimates Gladly 
Furnished
I' M. B. EAST





















— Phone 333 —
j:-;.-':''
OCTOBER 3rd TO 9tli
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney
I-:;!
Phone 206
See the GIFT SHOPPE for 
CHINA — STATIONERY — BABYWEAR 
TOYS — NOTIONS
Rosa




Red Label Shirt,« and Drawtu\s.:.J..k ^
Red Label Combinations................. Each $7.95
No. 3200 Combinations............ Each .$5.25
No. 3200 Shirts and Drawers..................Each $2.95
No. 1700 (combinations....... ...................... Each $3.95
No. .1700 Shins and Drawers ...................Each $2.50
Boys’, Combiriaiions, 24-34..........................Each $2.95
:l! x6 No. 4'..Com::,T.; G.,:.:.,.;...:.,...V.$29.00, per,:: 1,000. ft.
.1x6 6 No. 3 Com. and. Btr. T. & G...$35.00 per ,1 000 it. 
^x6 No’. :1 and 2 Com. ''S]h)iplap......$70.00 per: TOOO ft.
4x4, 4x6, 6x6 RgK.. . per 1000 it:
I only 6x8 Greenhouise Assembled. Delivered anywhere 
on Saanich Peninsiila...':'.':...'.:....:.':...'...140.00
See Us y For A.Mi Yow Biuilding Requirements
THE YEAR QWE TREAT YOU
SIDNEY, B.C.
NOT OPEN IN EVENINGS
ALEXANDER-GANE
Men’s and Boys’ Wear and Dry Cleaners
Beacon Avenue at; Fifth Street Phone 210
SPECIAL “OF THE WEEK—Ulearttnee of 1 only Beatty Automatic iecM'Ji .»b-gaJ. Wijlia iicjitur. ling. .$.15h.50. Now .$119.50
„IVl,alkmT Grand .'Opening 
yTo; : mark"the opening" of ,:vtheir' 
ultra modern Vanconver ware­
house,',.,. ,..See .Victoria .papers 
' for Puri’ty Bargains on sale at this 
.store.' Watch for 3*D price cards.
.'i’esr.yonly one ;left. Philco :8'.cu.,,it,' 
Deep Freeze, Tegular .value ;,$3.99.. 
.SpecialK- priced' to,^ .m'OA^e.y' ..$285,
1
A-.,
I'.'yWholl the World Series?
i.‘v ihe,'time to,' take advantage 
of our reduced ptrice.s on torchieres 
and trilights. All price.s cut by 20* 
:per cent. A good selectit 
choO'Se from.
One- only Motoroln IV set.' ('-.'oiV- 
wiih 21 -inch screen. Arrange 
your winter's entertainipent now
'* ' ‘t' * '/*•'' f ' ........
,w»Llt ■Lhib imc 1





Ol.hor niod()l.‘^ with 
automatic solf-light- 
or.s and power air- 
blowern also in stock,
wallpaper'
Arrow leads you stTnlght to our supt'ly 
of NO-CO'RODB Porforaiod Pipc—tlie 
ideal pipe for septic tonk beds, foundn* 
t4oir> footinp: drains, lirctime land druin- 
ajse. Ground tcmpcrolnrcs, aoil rtellle- 
mcnls won’t: crack or break it. Snap 
coupling.'!—easy to nsitcinble—speed in- 
stall ntion and hold pipe in Une.
Buy No-co-noDE ope (jiot Performed)
■See tybe* ■ many, pat- 
torn.*-, We ejirry in
Mfiny (>lh(‘r pattornH 
ayjiiljible w j t h i n 
hour.v,
All Sun worthy a n d 
wa.shahle.
for housC' to-sewer or liousc*! o*f.epl ic li ink
pjcnsiTC I'tcK. It's root-proof, Icak-prooL
: .Price,' 62c" Ft.",' '', '
■ 'J'istjmnleh. ,(J)a(ily..''.Gi.ven 
With No Obligation
RENT our . . ,
k ,!'’aint Spra.vcr 
Ttr limlpi; 'ri'inirner- 
★ h’* Di.'ic Siinder
B<b»com Avo, Phojriet Sidney 91
iili
